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MISOELIL,A.isnr.
THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY.
.
Conid we bnt'krimf
The lend thnt ends our dark, unoertein travel, *
Whore lie those happier hilis and metdoirs lon^—’
Ah! if heyond the spirit's inmost okvil
Aught of that country oouid we surely know,Who would not go?
Might we hut hear
The hovering angels' high imagined chorus,
Or catch,
', betimes, with wakefni eyes and clear.
One radiant vista of the reaim before us—
With one rapt moment given to see and hoar,
Ah t who would fear 7
Were wo quite sure
To find the peerless friend wiio left us lonely,
Or tiicie, by eome celestial stream as pure,
To gaie in eyes that here were lovellt only—
Tnis weary mortal coil, wei e we quite sure,
Who would endure?
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Bound Table May 5,

Tub East Wind-.—Why slioufd^ llw ^nd
coming from the east over nn ocean of water,
depress Ilia human'body, .while that tthich
comes from tho west, across a continent, en
livens tlie spirits and gives courage an(I.Vigor ?
Bo this ns it may, it seems as if sofliq j>eopIe
never felt any wimi tlmt was not east. They
are always •“'oflt of sorts.” The' weather' is
always just what they don’t want. I Met one
of these men awhile ago; a flirmer who raised'
all manner of crops. It was a wet dhy, and I
said.
“ Bfr. Nayling, this rain' Will to fine for yeotr
gross crops.”
,
“ Yes, perhaps, but it is bad for tfte corn,and will toep it back, I don't believe'wsfanU
have a crop'.”
A few days after Aib, when- the son' was
shilling hot, f sidtT;—>
“ Fine sun for .yonr eorn, sir.’*'
“• Yes, pretty fair, but its awful for the- i^'e.
l^c wants cold weather.”
Again, on n cold morning
0^ Ut^hbor and said,
“ This must to capUttl for your rye, Ur.
Nayling.”
“ Yes, but it is tho very worst weather for
tile coni and grass. They want toat to- bring
them forward.”
^
So Hie man lives'in'a'perpetual' eaU wind.
Nothing suits him, and it would to impossible
for Providence to send him weather about
which lie would nob grumble. I ktiow one man
who feels our country is'on the' very brink*of
rule, Hio government a curse, and everything
lu' bo destroyed. And he has felt and talked
tlius for at least thirty years, and yot his pro
perty has been' ihbreasing in value all this time,
amid this gathering ruin. Tho fact is, tho man
lives in nn unchanging east. wind. And there
is Mr. Slow, who lives in tho hollow under Hie
Long Hill, who has boon mourning many years
over tho degeneracy of the times', and always
telling what wonderful lawyers, and doctors,
and ministers there'wore when he was young I
Hu can sleep under any preaching lie now
henr.s, and the lawyers seem to be young up
starts, or too old to practice. He'longs for the
good old times. Ah, Mr. Slow, does your
weather-vane point any where but to tho east?

“ Now, Jack, if there is a thing I despise it tight, like those of any other Into or harp ; nll_
;0 V R TA B L.B .
who make no distinction in tlioir rcgnfd between
is
chemistry.
I always do think of smells and of which are thrown into vibration when a’ Cori’EK's Lifb of Grant ; a Military ,Bi- clenn-nioullicd nml filthy-mouthed men and, to
THE ANSWER.
blue fingers.”
soUfid shakes the drum of the car.”
ogrnpliy, by Honry Coppcc, t.I..D., foriniirty In use nn eastern “ classic ” expression, “ limy’ll
“ Who would not eof
eo?
“ But it is a beautiful process,” continued
structor at West Point, w ith splendod Steel I'or- fetch hint?”
Jack's motlior opened her eyes, to tlieir wid
With buoyant steps, to gain that blessed portal
Iriiit, and OflicinI I’Inns, &o. 1 vol., poV octoVo;
Jack. “ A ray of light leaves the sun and trav est extent.
7th, When you have well indoctrinated him
. Which opens to tlio land we long to know?
^
408 pages. Rlchnrd'son &-Co., publisliors, N. York.
all ho satisfied
sntisfled the sours immortal,
fir
Where shall
els over one hundred and ninety thousand miles
“
Tlirco
thousand
strings
!
and'
a
chemical
Tills biogrnpliy is published under tho sonotian of into these six American cardinal virtues—
Where we shall drop the wearying and tlio woo
a second. Whenever light strikes against a laboratory in ipy stomacli; a stove in my lungs ; Goncrnl Grant, and is in every particular tnistwortliy harbingers to upspringing manhood, then addIn resting so?
solid body, like force it disappears. But ex a force-pump in ray heart; all ray atoms mov and accurate, urrltteo os it is by Prof. Goppoo, IVum oitl- the following:
.“All! who would fear ? ”
amine the solid body and you .will find heat, ing and expanding wlion I get warm, ami that cinl documents put into liis bands—the author himself
(a) X>et him go to dancing scliool to Ict.rn
Since sometimes tlirbugh the distant pearly portal,
selling its particles in motion. Now at the is twenty times a day-! Why I feel more like a ! being a
of West Point, The Now Y’ork Evou- manners, and stay till T2 o’clock at iriglit, or
Unclosing to some happy soul a-noar.
We catch a gleam of glorious light Immortal,
time thnt the story of our dinner coiim|eitce3 jelly than a woman—just to tliink of it I though Ini^’ostj in its notice of Ibo work, says:—
which is quite as efTective, let him slay at tho
And strains of heavenly musto faintly hear,
there were, of course, many seeds iifthevfth-' I don’t believe it. You went a littlo
'Inis is nitogsther tlie best account of Gon. Grant’s school till 10 o’clock P, M., and then go to a
little too far
fa
Breathing good cheer!
say the seeds of the peas and of the grass that when you set me at disturbing the earth’s cen career lliat has yel appeared. The author not only en saloon aud eat “ stewed ” or “ fried ” or “ roiistjoyed free access to tlio oniclol documoiils required for
*.* Wlio would endure ”
the lamb fed on. Tlie ray of light enters the tre of gravity I But I do believe you could tell .the. Terifiention of his uarhitivo, but obtslned qu
the nssist- i-d ” or “ raw ” oysters, or all these sorts which
To walk in doubt and darkness with misgiving,
of Gon, Kawliiis, cliiefof Staft' to tho Lieutenant General, make a very fine collation, not to say collec
j[erm
and
becomes
heat.
The
germ
is
the
a
history
about
any
thing.
Couldn’t
you
now
?
When Ho whose tender promises are sure—
tlio sanction of Gen. Grant liimscif. With thesn
master-builder ; the seed is the store-house ; the Here are my scissors.. Can you say any thing and
The Crucified, the Lord, the Kverdiviiig—
superior ndvantages It is not surprising to And'thnt Mr. tion for Ills stomach to dispose of while ho
Keeps ns tliose mansions ** evermore aeouro
heat is the workman—n little working chemist, about them ‘
_
Coppco has distanced all oompctltors. No ntteinpL is sleeps.
• .
'
By waters pure.
^
to doscribo sciges or battles, but tlie consocnffvo
in fact. In tlic seed store-house is something
(Ii) When he wpkos up in tho morning with
“ Tliere is a tragedy in every such pair of made
nnrratirc, clearly and succinctly drawn,"forms an epitome
0, wondrous land 1
like
insoluble
starch
and
a
sort
of
fermon^
a quick pulse, give him a seidiilz powder, fol
scissors,”
answered
Jack,
ihstantly.
“
To
give
whicli is in fact a comprclicnsive history of tlie Wiir.
Fairer than all our spirit's fiiirosb dreaming;
which the heat unites and makes into sugar'; those scissors that half-round shape hundreds ' For sate by O K. Mathesrs, who has handed os a copy lowed by a generous breakfast ns described
Lye
nuen
The things prepared, the oloudless radiance streaming,
and uniting this with albumen and oilifllso in of men are laying down their lives every year.” coming tlirough Nichcls & Hall, of lioston.
above, and if his bowels he'como deranged and
Hovf longingly wo wait our Lord's command,
the store-house, begins to build the plant, which
his circulation di.stiirbcd, send for a docter and
“ What do yo'J mean ? ”
.
His opening hand I
Tub Ri'veksidb for July is hot and patriotic. give him at bis direction two or three blue pills.
soon sets up for itself as a chemist. It gets the '“Just-this. To grind scissors like that, or
*
0, dear ones there.
oxygen, hydrogen, etc., from the air, and from razors, or steel forks, they mu;t be ground on Tliero is n stf-iking frontDpicce from tlio Enstern story in Keep him pretty still for a couple of days and
Whose voices, hushed, have left our pathway lonely,
We come, ere long, your blessed hope to sliaro; •
the moisture that heat has drawn' up from the a dry grindstone, liuiig in a frame on which the tlio Ambinn lights ** of tlio Afrite wlio wns relcnscd iheu open.the gates and let him pass out to go
We take the mlding Hand, 'we trust it only-r*
ocean
and- the rivers into clouds, and set dewn grinder sits. As lie holds tlie'steel and the stone from a jar by tho FishcmiRn. For out-door Suinuior the same round over again.
Seeing, by mitli, beyond this clouded air
Theiut* land
’ ■ so fuirl
" • ■
again on earth in fogs, dews, rains, and vapors. turns, his mouth and nbsc are fjlled with tlie scones there are two papers of excursions; " My Tliree
(c) If lie is so unfurtunalo under this stAto
y. Hu T.,' in the Round Table^ 3fny2G,
Out of these it and heat make albumen, sugar, dust of stone and steel, and liis eyes with the Gardens/’and “ About Frogs/’'together with more of of things as to got sick, be yourself or your
oils, and starch, most of which is stored away sparks. His lungs are filled with the stone and Mr. Abbott’s “ Hunter and To in,” While Mhs Thomas, n selves nstoiiislied at it. Sny in his hearing and
\From Harper’s Magazine.)
for as, or else is eaten by our friend the lamb, steel dust, by which tjiey are constantly irritat Western writer, describes with a picturesque power to others—if you can ntanage to say it to a
scenes on the prairies. The Fourth of July is remem
and prepared by him for your use—in fact ho is ed, till after death j4[||pung looks as if it had
Physician or Minister all the'better—that you
bered in various ways, by nn account of Joseph War
a sort of preserve of those substances which lie been dipped'in ink ; and these.mcn live, on the ren's oration in Boston Old Soitii Church, just beforo’tlio cannot for the life of yOu imagine what he Ims
“ Dear help us ! ” cried Jack’s mother, drop can digest at first hand, or first stomacli, bctt^_
OYfirage^fork-grinders, twenty-nine years; ra Revolution 5 by the beginning of n short scries of pict been doing thnt could hat’c ntado him sick, and
M. Dll Chn'tllu, tells how, after staying some
ping her 8inq|^hirig-iron and looking at Jack than you.'
zors, thirty-one years; sci.ssors, thirty-two ures of Now York in early days, in which the three no- contrive to have the Physician ndvise thnt he days nt an African village, ho observed tho
■»vith horror and disgust,^ I have always tried
“ Wonder how you kno-y so much about it,” years, and so on. Tho more water used on the tidbablo entries of Washington into tlio city make tho “ try a little Port wine, or xx al# or Brown gray-boards in frequent and earnest conversa
tv believe with decent resignation that I am vemarked his mother.
stone tho longer ilua- life.”
He watched them with some anxiety, ns
central point; by a, sketcli of Patrick Henry.*and by a ytout, or London Porter, or egg-nog, or milk tion.
made of di^ But to be told that I am made
“ liiiinb, peas, etc.,” continued Jack calmly,
“ Dear me 1 ” murmoired Jack’s mother, as series of eight amusing pictures headed "Mimic War punch, or pure brandy or what is bolter than he feared that they.meant tGrob’liiinr. At last,
of starcli ftfid.llugar^linvo and phosphorus, and “ are'ground and sifted in the stomadt’s mill.
My one fine afternoon, he saw a large body of peo
fare.*' There are some lively verses also on the *• Third all some good old Bourborn whiskey.
that I, a respectable womati, go about with The albumen is taken to build you up again : I tonished and’SympatIu'zing.
of July.”
Olio quaint paper is culled “Throe Little dekr friend, only persevere and I will guaran ple approaching. Ho took out- Ins spy-glass
“
There
is
more
tragedy
in
the
box
of
lucifer
eight or ninQ pails of water in my* composition, mean the tissues of your body. The oils and,
tee your boy by the time he becomes a full nnd saw that they were women. Tlioro were
is a little too much. ' I suppose you will say starch are just so much coal. They are dis matches,” pursued Jack, pointing toward them. Artists/’ and coiitnns fnc-shnile sketches of tlie little
They are dipped in phospliorus, and tho dip Artists' work. The number lias a good show of illustra- grown man will bo a caudid,ite for an Inebri between six and seven hundred of them, lioadnest that I am first cousin to the lime-buckeh
solved, and re.solvcd, and heaven knows what per, who inhales it, is apt to aetjuire a disease tiona, and moro than tho usual variety of articles.
ate Asylum, or i/he is not, no blame can be oJ by the old patriarchs of the viftage. They
and the match-box."
PublisUcd by Hurd & Houghton, New York, at $2.&0 nttaclied to you for bis escape.—[By Dr. j came up and made a circle round him. Tbea
all, till they reach the lungs, where they join of tho jaw, in which finally" the bone dies and
'“Don’t know about’that,” retorted Jack, with the oxygen that you breathe from the air,
a year.
James C. Jackson.
began n palaver.
“ but you are a member of a small family that and burn like that fire,” point ing to the range. comes away ; while tlie silverer of our bokingglasses
is
equally
unfortunate.
Sooner
or
la
■Venerable man and brotiier, Nq, 1, was ora
Arthur’s Home Magazine.—Tho July
begins with the sun> and ends with the rhiz- “ So you see my bill of fare was correct. Ox
The Nation relates Ilia following anecdote te." of the day. His costume 8h(l|||| an entire
ter his system is filled with the poison of the number, which begins.a'ncw volume, has some very fine
opeds, interesting jellies, wlio eat without a ygen, hydrogen—”
mercury. He looses nil control over his mus embellishments, and the usual amount and variety of of a young cler.:yman who had just buried his ignorance of the origin of tlie tallP*s trade or
mouth and digest without a stomach.
“ Now, Jack, will you stop ? ”
cles, his teetli drJp out, he grows brown and c.xccllent rending. T. S. Arthur is furnishing for its wife :—“ In the early freshness of his grief ho u totiyl disbelief in the doctrine of tho Fall. He
eoBsiieoed individually, you ma^ be said to bo
was waited upon by one of liis deacons, with had only an old overcoat on—nothing less or
“ And ns there must be some latent heat also, shriveled—”
pages a new series of temperance stories, and Miss
• sort of. Steve. The oils and starchy of plants I suppose I may add that we had a bit of the
“'Dear rffc 1 ” interrupted his mother, more Townsend contributes a’ serint' story entitled ” The Hoi- the aniiounceineit that Brother Smith had luff else. 'I’lio women wore oibout a yard and ■ a
keep up the Are in your blood, but -coal would sun for dimier.”
his ehurcli and gone to the Metliodist, niid liiilf of grass cloth each and their appearance
energetically than,before. “ I am sure I will Innd.s,” which cNtrybody will be glud to read.
answer quite as-well if it could be dissolved in
never 6ity another glass I At least I would q^it, Published by T. S. Arthur, Philudolpliin nt $2 n year. Brother Smith does sny that you, his own ipiii- suggested the idea of an approaching rehearMi
“ Jack, I call It wicked to ^alk like that.**
the liquids of the body. It is likely that a way
istur, have hurt his own feelings so that lie can of the Black Crook.
“Wicked! leal! it grand!“ sublime ! Just only whiit would be llie use ? Somebody else
^
of preparing it will be discovered some day,
LirriNCOTT’s Magazine.—The July num never get over it.” The tender hearted shep
“ Wo know, Aguizi [.Spirit,J that you are a
sec how simple and boautiful it looks bc.:ide tlie would you know i 1 am glad we have no such
and then we shall see men and j^en eating clumsy old theories about squeezing .out heat,
ber cf this excellent mnga^ie of Literature,- Science herd was touched by this iiiiputation and ea good spirit: we wish you (o stay among us for
horrid things near home.”
their bushel or peck of coal roj|||phich when
ger to utooo to the aggrieved sheep fur any ever.”
,
and force being lost and dustroyed every tiini
“ We have some horrid things neat home,” and Education, Ims tho following table of contents.'-^
they can get nothing bolter.”
* Dallas Galbraith, Mrs. R. Harding Davis's storycon unintentional wrong he might have doqo him.
And (hen was poured ouli a speech ns full of
that it is used. We know tliat God gave the answered Jack, fixing liis eyes on a package tinued;
Rebecca: Miss .liidis Revenge; Tho Chinese in
‘ So up he took his little crook,
Jack’s mother shuddered.
flattery as Mr. Johnson's presidOniialxiaroer to
surt his heat, though wo can not tcllJiow it is which sh.e took out for a moment from tho clos Culifuniin; A Litcrarv.llospitai; Tlio*Legeivi of Ball's
Dotormiiied fur to iiiiil liim '—
“ Talking of coals,” persisted Jack, “ do you made. This heat leaves the sun as light. It et, and which sent out a fumiligr aromatic odor. Lobe;
......................................
‘ in'' Pi
* *
On Expression
PHinting;
To'a Book-Worm;
full of vetoes.
A Pilgrimage'to the Grqvo of JHumboldt; Mapping of which he did, sulking over some job of his
know wfiat heat is ? ”
The practical application of it was tliat they
enters the air as heat and gives it motion. The
“ What do you mean hy that, and by looking tiio
Iiloon; Made Whole; Drowned; No more ftieta- trade of bouae-enrpentry. After an expendi
" Of course I do,” she said, somewhat scorn healed air grows hirgertind lighter and rises ; at the coffee so ? It has chiccory in it, we all
had made up their mind to adopt him, and had
English Society in Parie; Lady Houghton’s
ture of much alfeutionato entreaty and skilful brought all the young women Of their tril# tofully. “ It is fire.”
ilistukc; Old Letters; LUcraturo of tho Day.
the cold uir drops down in its place, and so we know: but there is nothing bad about that.”
■-rnu.aiM-^oiiiii^ the iqin'islpr oliejtoil.tlm fol
" But if you tub two pieces of iron together have tin) trado-wiiija. Tjiglit enters tlie water
“ Nothing had 1 Do J'Cru
wLaf"
lowing. ‘ Welt the fact is, ITtnew there wasn t
The women, by their acclamations, showed
by the help of water-power,” answered Jack, as beat. .The heat gives it motion, something is made of? Here is- a list of articles—and montlily, and we commend it to public attention.
Published by J. B. Lippincott.& Oo., Pliiliidelpliin, nt much chance for j'our wife's getting well, and a perfect willingness to become the bosom
“you can beat a large room as well as a,stove as it tloes in your tea-kettle. The water atoms a very pretly -list it is: Roasted wheat, ground
so
I
went
to
work
several
weeks
before
she
friend of the Aguizi, who made todds and
could do it. And if you rub them togotlier in are puiled apart, grow light, and rise in vapor, acorns, finely sifted coal ashes, re(||^arth, baked S4 a year.
died, so as to h ive it nil ready, an 1 made just
a box surrounded by vfater, by the' help of wbieli .soon huddles together in clouds and falls horses’
hfir.-iea' and
anil bullocks’
liiilliichs' livers, mahogany
inaiioaanv and wal
walThe American INaturalist.—The July the prettiest coffin for her that wns ever turned looking glasses, and bad flaming red night caps
among his treasures.
horse-power, you can make the water boil. again in rain, which feeds the streams that drive nut saw-dust, ground horse-leathers.”
number of this popular illustrated ningazln* of Natural
out in this town. I'd took her men'Sure a hun
Steel bat's are wehled together by powerful our mills. Heat stores' in plants the nourish
“ Jack, if
are not telling me the truth—” History is with groat propriety styled a “ Seaside Num. dred times sitting right buck of'the parsoa’s Du Chuillu was too much of a FrensUman to
reject in a surly tone this too-generbus proposi
blows of a hammer! because further applieaioi ment of animals i nd men. This nuurislimont said his mother, turning pale and tossing the her,” its contents being ns fqllows':—
of frj wouid spoil the quality of tlie steel; and gives out heat, which becomes force till we use package of “ pure ground colLo ” on one side . Sea-Weeds; A Stroll bj- tlio Sea-side;^ Oiir Sca.ancm- pew, you know. I didn't say nothing about it tion. Ho rose and replied that ho feared he
ono»; The Marine Aquarium; A fowSoi-Worins; with to you before hand, ’cause my woman had a must decline tho offer—really he was afraid
under the blows of this hammer the burs get it, when it once more turns to heat, or, per with a look of horror.
Natural Histogr Miiscolluny. Itoview, I’rocecdiiigs of notion it would sort o’ cul you up. I don’t
red-hot; or make a holo in a thick block of haps, into another form of motion that we call
“ I have every reaso'n to believe what I say Soientifle SoclcHes. &c. As usual, tho number contains know why, but when I heard that you’d tole- that he must do it—because he camo as a mes
senger of good will—to make people happy-^
a
wood with a gimlet, and tlie gimlet will get so sound.”
is true,” relumed Jack, euraestly ; “ an#' the ttiimtics of cmbellisbmenta.
graphed to Boston for one of them new-fangled
hot that it will almost burn your cheeks. Here
“ Is 4he boy crazy ? ” inquired his mother, case of chiccory is no worse tlian that of tea. Published by tho Peabody Academy of Scioneo. Sa burying concerns, I must say I Ibit ns if I and, if all these charming creatures were wil
is plei^ of heat, you see, and no fire at all.”
apparently of the tall candlesticks on the shelf. In green tea there is Prussian blue, old tea lem, Mass., at S3 n yonr, and gold, by periodical dealers couldn’t set under your preaching Do longer; ling that he should select one of them as a wife,
nnd he did so, it would make the others un“ 1 remember: I have read about it,” said “ Not at all,” returned Jack, quietly. “ Sound leaves, leaves of trees dried, and copperas, la nil over the country.
and ‘ set ’ be didn’t.”
liiippy. He could not do that. No, he couM
his mother, picking up her iron. •“ Heat is a is motion, as you could easily prove for your black tea, gum, black-lead,' used tea leaves,.etc,.,
Evebt Saturday, for the present week,
not do that.
fluid called pplorip, and all this rubbing and self. Make a rod (fiistcned at one end, and etc. In sugar—”
which concludes tho fifth volume' for which it furnishes
Malmon was valet to a count One day .af
The gray-beards retired for consultation, and
pounding squeezes it out, I suppose.”
with a bright bead at the free_ end) vibrate, so -ill”Now, Jack, you do not mean that you are a title page and index, contnins Matthew Arnold’s third
ter returning from a tournament, the count met alter a short but lively debate, emu back to
“ If that is the case,” repliedT Jack, “ after that its shadow shall fall on a bright- screen. going to say a word about the sugar?”
paper on “ Anarcliy and Authority: ” *' Cnrona,” a story^
we had rubbed our pieces of iron together a Each vibration, as it sings its little note, will “ 1 am going to say that brown sugar swarms from tlie Argosy; an article on “ English Tlicatres,” from his valet on the liigR road, and asked liim the bashful white lover, who was still Buroui>#>
ev-s Magazine; “ Tl'o First Sunday cf Lent, in
/t^i'
“"a!?' ed by the swarm of maidens.
great while the calCtic would begin to run low, make ripples and indentations on the screen. with the sugar insect, and is Iielped with wheat Tinsley'
1*0 was f to find another platm.
An“ \Vo have seen it, Chail|u,” said the venera
and .the beat would grow less and ie.ss, till by- The faster the vibrations tho shriller the note it flour; and loaf-sugar is s^etimes prepared Paris, by the author of “John Hnlifni," &c., with
.
„.„1.
1,0
and-by there was none. ‘ But you can rub your will sing, and. the deeper will be the curves arid with sulphuric acid, old paper, and rags. That several .1.;.......
shorter articles,
nnd tlio
usual n^cmi
amount nf
of Fnreicc
Foreign othcr pluco! Cried tlio count, “ what Hicn has ble orator, “ You spoke what was true. If you
happened at ray house ? ” “ Nothing,
'o» monseig_ look one, tho rest would be unhapjiy. Tatd
.iron as long as you like and it will always give ripples. Scatter sand over a metal plate, and is all.”
Notes.
■
out as much beat.as it'.did in the beginning.. draw a violin bow across the edge o&the plate,
“ All! ” '
Beery Saturday is a wdekly journal of choice'rending ncur." “ And what besides ? ” Ncthiiig much, them ail 1 ______________ ■
Now how do you Explain that ? ”,
“ And I do not know that it is worse than selected from foreign oucrent litenituro, publialied by I tell you. Only your dog is dead.” “ And
A minister, exchanging pulpits, waited at
and the sand will fall into,, the most beautiful
Jack’s mother looked' puzzled.
figures; and the liigher tlie note the more com red pepper, which is adulterated with brick- Tioknor & Fields, tlostoi^ at $S a year. Its selections how did that happen ? ’” “ Your palfrey look the close of the morning service for some one
fright, killed the dog'in running uwav, fell into
“ Here is another thing,” pursued Jack, with plicated the figures. E-ach note has its own dust, salt, deal saw-dust, red-lead, and other are made with oxcollcht tasto aiid good judgment.
to invite him to dinner. All passed out, and the
file river, and was drowned.” ' “ Eh ? And preacher got no invitation. He had no alter
warmth. “ Say we ai’P i libbing the pieces of particular markings ; its picture, so to speak, agreeable compounds.'’
The Lady’s FRiEND.-^Tho July number who frightened it ?” “ Your 0i, monielgno|
iron together by the help of water falling on the which proves that sound is motion, and music
“ Wlio found it out ? ” dentanMed Jiis mother,
native but to go home, some miles distant, or ■
opens with a beautiful engravin^-of Abnihnm niid Ilngar- who fell out of a top window before iu”
wheel. A mechanic could measurh and find in is a regular, even motion,”
suddciily.
.
'
Tlie double Fhsliion Plato of tills number—niid tlie va henvehs 1 my son 1 where were his nurse nnd loiter around th# sheds. As the lost man was
round nnuabers jUst how much force there was
“i Well,” said Jack’s mother, drawing a long
“ The microscope.” - •'
leaving Hie church, he stepped up to him aud
riety of other Fatliion*—cannot fhll taipleose the ladles.
at tile wheel; and philosophers have measured breath, “I am glad there are so-no everyday
“ More of your modern science I It strikes Tlie JIusio is tlie “^Little, Birdie|i Waltz,” The litoriiry mother ? Is be injured ? ’’ “ Yes sir, ho was said, “ Friend, go home to dinner with me to
heat also. One- degree of heat always will things left that haven’t any histories or any ex-1 me people were raorp comfortablo when they matter of tills moqth is “ Eyangeliiio in Prose,” (con instantly killed. When the news was brought day ? ” “ Why—yes—how* far is it ? ”* “ O,
cluded); Remembhmccs’of'hiaddeui-Kosciusko (the to mndamo she was seized with a fit, nnd fell only about twenty milest” “Then 1 guess
planations, and that ^nobody can make out any knew n little less.”
hund^.^fi^himBtyi'Idbelieve.' Now, then,'the dilferent from what‘they used to be.”
dead without speaking.” “ Scoundrel! instead you had better go home with me?" was the
“ Why, mother, that is—”
Tliaddeus 'of Warsaw,’’ of Miss Porter); “ A Dead Mao’s
force turns.the wheel and is gone. You can
See here. Jack,” she interrupted peremp Rule," lively, spirilpfi and interesting as ever; “ Angel of running away, why did you not get help, reply.
“ Sure of Hint, m'ptber? ”, asked Jack, rogunever find jt any more; but you knp* how iahly. “ What things, for instance ? ”
torily ; “ not another 'word. 1 qliall never be 'Visits,” a stor.v'liy Emilie Lester Leigh'; “ The Debnriy and remain at the chateau ? ” “ How could I,
Five Dollars Reward.—The Evening
much it vfak in numbers. Now gather »up all
“ Well,”rcplied his mother, deliberately look the woman I was. * 1 have found out that I am Fortune,” n capital story by Miss Douglas; “ Vaount (nonseigneur? Marotte, in wslching by the side
your new heat and raeasdre tliat. One always ing about tho room. “ Well, there is Hie clock. a stove, and want oxygen to butn. Now how Plnces,” a fine Poem byH'lorenco Percy; Novelties for of Madame’s corpse, fell aslijop. 'The li”ht Post offers five dollars reward to anybody who
upset and the chateau is reduced to ashes t"
equals the other. Justso 'ipuch force Or mo That is old faHiioned enough, and th'ere is no much draught shall l.get in the meeting-house, July; Kditorlals, Tlie Fasliloiis—Bjsceipt's, &o.
will tell what meaning the following- passage
PiiblislicU by Deneon & Petefsoii, Philadelphia nt
tion as you bud, jqst so much heat you have got thing to say about that. It goes and that is and in the neiglibors* parlors, shut up fighf and
from a dramatic criticism in one of'the New
Slways." '*“' ■
A lady, riding in a car on tho New York
d^k 1 And how cim 1 attend-to tboserraonrand $2.60 n year.
all you can say .about it.”
York papers is intended to convoy t—
“ 1 don’t 'see any thing in that,” returned bis A “ I oari'say one thing mord,” retorted Jack. make neighborly culls, when I shall all the time
The Children’s ,Hbuk. T. S. Arthur’s Central Railroad, was disturbed in her read
“ Out of dramaturgy rises this neupliyte
mother.
^ It is a round-faced old hypocrite, to keep up be worrying about ray draught ? And ray Mag
ing by the conversation of two gentlemen, oc
“ But look h’erc,” insisted Jack. “ You know such a ticking and creaking When all the time gie is a stove too 1 Where is her draught when charming little juvoiiUo magazine, enters upon its fourth cupying the scat just bcibre Iter. One of them Augustin Daly is supposed to meant by Hus
volumo with the July number, which, js, full of nice
bow stifTand hard iron is. All Its particles are it is running on your force.”
she is at schoolip. Abuqt as mooli site will get stories nnd lively pictures, nud commends. Itself alike to seemed to bo a student of some college, on bis endearing epitlielj with Fultonian might, clean
held tight by what wo'call attraction of ^olieas a stove set to draw with fifty others in one piiijeuts and cliildyen. Miss- Virginia F. TowDj^iid, an way home for a vacation. He used much pro shaken of tho shackles of tho “ unities ” and
“ My force I ”
sion. N<|w*4u)i|it. yAr lr.on. What, does it
Certitinly. li ticks Hie whole eight days little cbirancy. There'is tho albiilhen too, and ndinirable writer for the young, is engaged upon tills fane language, greatly to Hie annoyance of the serenities, and ail the took bosh Of the past,
do? It*(ixpan38. It's parti„oles pull'so hard to on tho strength of your arm, that you put into _ tho starch, and the oils 1 How are we to get mngnzine, aiid is furnisliing a serial now, entitled “) The lady. She thought sho would rebuke him, and holding Hie dynamics and chromatias iR. im
at away fforo oacli other that the irotj grows it when you wound it up, and tho only reason the juices of pluuts and animals 'if we bare Boy from Bramlcy," a sequel to •“ Milking Ills Way.’
on begging pardon for interrupting ihem, asked perious grasp, and treading upon the flum
mery of sentiment and the passion dowers of
irger. Don’t you sea, then, tliqt what hdat re- it Is so long itf using up its borrowed capital is meat cooked as hard as leather, and vegetables
Published by T. 8. Artliur & Son, Pblladelplila at the young student if bo bad studied the lan
ally gives iran« or any other sultetaDce, is mo- the resistance of the air to the pendulum, and kept on a furious boil till they are hard ? And 81.26 a yedr.
guages? Student—^“Yos, madam, I have romunoo with Hie ruUilessness of a yooug
tion?”
mastered tho langRagcs quite well.” Lady—■ giant.” '
the frictiqn of the machinery. 'You need not thaf is what we get in Hie most of houses.
Wit\)ont venturing to claim the rew«rd|,wp
“ You mean to say, then, that this flro’in the look so unbelieving, mother. You have been Why just think of your Aunt Etheridge I I
Do YOU 'WISH TOUR BOT TO BECOME A “ Do you read and speak Hebrew ? ” Student
Wgo 1b'motion ? ”
doing your own time-keoping for the last twen used to go thnre, antto think what hot, dark Drunkard ?—If you do, I will tell you how —“ Quite fluently." Lady—“ Will you to so offer a conjectural interpretation. * “ drama
^ kind as to do me a small favor ? ” Student— turgy ” to probably the trade name of a neWIy'
“ CerttBply I do. The liveliest kind." .
rooms ! What cross, thin,' flabby woinsn, sit it can be done.
ty years, for all you keep a clock.”
Ist, Let him begin quite young to drink tea “ With great pleasure. 1 am at your service.” invented bedstead, and 44 Fultonian-mightto
“ Don't'believe it.”
'* Well I never 1 ” murmured his mother. “ If ting around that hot stove I But now when I
“But I will provbit to you. When you filled I had known that I had that responsibility, add go there I sliull be weighing in my mind how nnd oolfee.
. '
Lady—“ Wiil.you to so kiqd as to do your plainly an error of the press foE “ FlutontM
2nd, 'When pretty' Wtfll habituated to these, swearing in Hebrew ? ’*
night." Tho writer is trying to describe a sottodwt tea-kettW With cold water tlie water was ed to. all my, other cares, I really believe I many pounds of poison they are taking in to
advonture of Mr. Daly’s occurring through
“Ul, was it not ? ”
J.
burn and send all over Iheir bodies; thinking indulge him in a litoral (iso of flesh meats,
should liavosuiik under it.” ■
“ Why of coarse it was.”
“ Why that is nothing to the other wonderful how their fires must smoulder and burn low especially swine’s flesh and buef steak. MiitHatmakino.—As Hie season for making neglect to light the gas when to gpt pp ia tM
f Anq as it. begun to grow warmer it Ifegan Tesults that you are all the time accoiBplislilng. and blue; stifling for a draught; aching to pull toD and fowlsare nut nearly as available fur the hay is approaching, wo publish the following night and accidentally tro|f on bis wMu’o - tooto movo ^ U no^. ^nd th? hotter it grew ■When you speak you literally cut and carve tUo up the curtains ; making myself regularly nerv purpose.
not—though why the bonnet should have tomi
■ - ii ' :
! •
tha morejltlMunood and bifbbled qnd Swelled, air into waves. And as these waves roll on ous with wondering how their chemistry is to
8d| Always put on these flesh meats, as well discreet advice to farmers, from tho Ohio Far on tho floor to more than we can telL—[Port.
dHt-fidriy. shook tho kettle lid; and at last, outward, long after we have done hearing them, be done.”
os on bis vegetables, plenty-of {fcppor, salt and oaer
Press.
,,
,
*tyoii would say, U jrow so hot, or, as. I should you may be said to alter the wliole air. And
“ Don't drtf your hay too mfuh. Hay may
mustar^ apd if (be meats bo roasted or toiled,
“ Nonsense, mother,” said Jack.,
••7, it got into suoit furious motion, that the when you lift up the clothes-line, or tilt Mag . “ Nh, it is not nonsense,” insisted 'the ag give him a good supply of Worcestershire sauca, be dried (ill it is as worthless as straw. As a Hear this orustx old bachelor.—Dou’t
good coffee-maker would say^ “ Don’t bum believe any woman to to an angel.—If you
particles ofiwateiiiaoiuaUy succeeded in tearing gie’s see-saw, ‘ you have altered the earth's grieved lady. “ I shall never kwk at that deck aad West Iqdia pickles.
themselves apart and flyios oflf.in tiny atoms of centre of gravity and sent a aliock through the that 1 tJtaU not think bow I am obliged to do
4lb,
him as dessert, particularly at din your coffee, but brown it; ” so we.say, 'Don’t hake any symptoms of that disease taka a -IMie
deam. No^f' the he«t in that water is not whole planetary Bystem>’ Now, traveling for all my own time-keeping for the rest of my ner, ricel puddihg With wine saope, pastry pic dry Jour hay, but core it.’ Our good old of sage tea and go to tod; it U as lotwh a AlW
toat'on.WliatbUJ"’
ty miles an hour,'^t would require more than life.. Building a. fire too 1 It used to to os with plerity of -pinpctoion and mace inside and mothers, wjg> relied upon herb-tea instead of ady as the smpU-pox, and it U your kj^siq^ t9'
'* polhecar^Wedicine,' gathered their herbs When get over it as soon as possible -An . aft^el to*
Jack’s mother made no answer—perhaps be- two bundr|d and seventy years to get to tho easy as winking; but to rub a matoh till its at -niltm^ oatslde; a|\d itrge ^Im to'eattill his
«uae she^^ obliged jlk then to loojt after sun; sol.cqli that having an extended iufluin blossom and Mtod Ihem in the shade. This deed! If you don’t And out prefty soon that
petite
is
satulfied
tod
be
loathes
fppd.
Wli^n
oms are in such violent motion that—”
'
toa peas and asparagus.
Here Jack hurst into a lit of laughter that a person gets a disgust 'at food, be' is in good is the philosophy of making good bay. Cut she lacks eoiisiderably moro thaa Ibo wings, Wa
enoe,” ooooluiod Jjtck, roguishly. ^
Jd There is ^thar thirtg," remarked the ro■’
in the blossom, and cure in the shade. The are mistaken.
drowned tho rest of his liiothor's sentences. She coildition to desire stimulating dir|nks.
Hia mother bridled.
7*<)eaa J«sb. ““-mat do you think ypur diu5lb! Then introduce him into the society of sugar of the plant, when it to in btobm, to in the
* “ This to very entertaining. PrayKO on. stood regarding him in sorrow and wrath.
B
orax ab a Detebobnt.—Ai a means d!
»*ally
”
. ,:a .
“ For tea, and sugar, and pepper, my com persons older than himself who obew and smoke stalk, ready to form the seeds. If the plant is
Sir. • Is there any thing now about||||feut-^
cleansing tho hair, nothing to totter than d *>- '
“
lamb, poai, and asparagna, to be sure.” roy ears, we will say?”
fort
in them is gone,” she said, aolemuLy ;.“‘mtd tobacco, nnd show by your respect and esteem out e^ie^ the sugar it uo| tbfih t if tote#.tbo
.
sugar has become converted to wqody matter. lution of borax in water. It leaves the lAlp
“That' is Miit it to' inst now; but it to a
for
the
sewing
society,
I
dread
it;
I
sliall
not
•
for
them
howmueh
you
•
desire
Hint
he
tooufd
“ I don’t know if tliere is any thing new to
in .a moat cleanly oondtiion, and tbu hair ^
diemioal oqmWn^™, iwtdo out of oxygen, by
you, but there is something very curious in tho bo able to bear a, word for thinking of the Bor- grow np be like tbern* He will r^dily at? Huy sliould to welt wilted in the sun, but sufflctently •tiS’etied to retain its place. Tlw
n, and aaiuBoaia.”
humoK ear,” answered Jack. “ Beside the drum rid Ipok of the niv dVer their i^d^ wbep they cepf yourncalioiate and after a little fallow curqd in the cock, Hetter ,to he a little too stifllno^ noyfever, can to rewllly Tomo^, If'
Ihaltoi^fiatusMPtitp twm,nii «i»;>i,”ro* of 7iio ear,’ and tho curious)little bow* behind all talk tqgelher. And I am not torpri^ that their ezamploi’"Tf hesKonld sWm pbrvetsedn
b ibarfRoo dry. If, oh 'putting i( into the
, fhere to' cto^r of ^liMtibg m the mow,' objeethmablei fay washing with watdf.*' Borax
pale. stnsB ' thew to a labyrinth fllIed«itbwatwv«aoea#| a little knoWloi^ is a dahgetous^mg 1 DmI. laeaJly
M ' vCr
to atob an exeaUeut dentriftoik Dtotolfod tot
pht'on
soflte mlh CUulhwill like it ooue ^
’
awoeiatip
#«ll
5^"
bmOflfcWii# unto biorfmJ In-* necJs,tiBrir-;
-.watpr, it U onq of the beet of tooth wagl>iea>,
girls, or you^ women,‘or matronly wotum

JACK AND HIS MOTHEE.
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Sune 20, 1808.

Baptist State ConvekthJk,—This body
lOVA TABiE.
ISN’T
Th« Bai’tist .Sabbath School Corvbkm?t at Brunswick on Tuesday morning of last Ohlldvon’a Gono^rf.
tpnB children from tbn difftrtat Babbath Schools of this
IT
TlON at Skowliegnii, on Wednesday, attracted
week, and organized by the election of. Rev. X TilUfe, will give a Concect, at (ho,
’Tiiit Atlantic Monthly.—The July
SPLENDID ?
u large, gathering from all the (owns embracrtl number contnliM a belled by Wbltllct, “ The Dote of W. H. Slinller, D. D., President; J. C. White,
(WWOBEOAITORAL MEETING HOUSE,
WHAT?
Esq.,
BanMr,
Vice
P^idont
|.Rev.
Ira
Leland,
O
n
T
uesday
E
vening
N
ext
,
RPN MAXIIAM, I
DAIY'L A.WIAG,
Why we are not going to burn ourielrea all ap thif Bum*
in (he Association, notwithstanding the threat JmI Tholhll),” end two otilor poems, one by RIoherd .S.
mer.
by
cooking,
fof
we
can
get
our
FIKB
Ao. of
Warren,
Cor.
Serfy;
Rev.
N.
J.
Wheeler,
Knm^Ks.
71-3 o’cloelo, UDdfr tho dlreclloo of Mlaz Jzwzll of Skow* Mistthewi, who has made arrangements to keep0AKB8.
all ktnda an
ening aspect of the weather in (he morning. Spoflbrd, and one by Harriet Prescott SpotTord. Among Skowh'.'gan, Rcc’d Sec’y; Prof. J. B, Foster, at
began.
band,
or
nrlll
make
at
abort
notloe*
.
Alao^
lot
OteaM
by
tba
the prose papers are an Italian story, " Tonolli’s Mar
froe singing school'has boen in successful operation for Gallon.
WATEIiVILLE... JUNE 27, 18«8. Fourteen w<?ll filled cars,went up on (he Som riage,"
Waterville, Treasurer. The committeon Obit theA past
thiee months, at tho Hqll of Sons of Temporanca, and
by Mr. Howells, and an American story by
43
Mra.
and At# hundred otbera.*
the object of this Concert I* in part to pay the espenoes of
erset and Kennebec Railroad, taking delega Henry James,'Jr.; ono of Wplpple's admimblo essays uaries reported the deatli of three cleigymen the
same as well as to sliow our people that we roally have
talent with our children at home. We humbly ask
tions from the schools in Sidney, West Watcr- on Oio llteralure of llio Klieabethan era; a chatty (ketch during (ho ycqr. Rev. Dr. Babetsek spoke in amusical
liberal pstronnge
the interest of the New York Bible Society.
at T o'clock. Tickets 26 ets or 6 for Ona Dollar.
villc, our village, and other places on the route, of what may be seen " Along the Hudson River at New Tito anniversary exercises of the Educational DoorsToopen
bo had at J. F. Elden’s btoir, and at the door*
Yotit;
a critique on “Modern French Painting," by
J.
with Biicli excursionists as diosc to join (hem ; Kugene Renfoii; “ The Oroat Krio Imbroglio,” by .J. K. Society wera also bold, and (lie annual sermon
and largo numbers cartie in from the surround Medbury; an entortaiuing paper entitled " Stage Struck,’* on the occasion was preached by Rev. Joseph Union Mowgp^ 1868.
ing country as fur up as Madison. The friends by Justin' Winsor; wltli several other interesting arti Ricker of Augusta. Subject: “ Wiiat consti
tutes a truly. Godly Ministry.” 'Tito sermon
IMI^ORT^ISrT
at Skowhegan hud evidently labored to make cles, Reviews, etc.
Published by Tlcknor & Fields, Boston, at It a year. took high ground nnd fixed a high standard for
everything'p^easant for those who shodid at
the Christian minister. It was delivered in Mr.
Harper's Magazine.—^Tlie illustrated ar Ricker's usuM easy and effective manner nnd
tend. They had procured Coburn Hall, pro
Special Notice
vided |V hand of music to escort the company ticles in the July number are—Among the Andes of Peru received witV'jinui;ked approval. Dr. Cbarapand Bolivia; The Fashions In Guinea; David Garrick; lin, of Colby University, followed with some
To Ibose afflicted with
to it, trained a band of youthful singers, pre Now York in the Revolution; The Wonian’i Kingdom,
pointed remarks, and by the action of the Soci
nnd Street Pavements. The third part of Tlie New Tim ety much encouragement was given to young
pared tables, etc..
othy is given; also an Address to tlie American People,
men preparing for the ministry. The convention
At a late hour, owing to tlio accidental de
by Newman Hall, several good stories, and much agreea
tention of the csirs, the Convention was called ble miscellany, Including a spicy editorial department. sermon was preaclicd by Rev, N. J. Wlieeler
of Skowhegan, on (he duty of Baptists. It was
Published by Harper it Brotliers, New York, at »rn
to order by the President, Dea. W. A. F. Ste
an able and highly instructive discourse. The
Messrs. LAZABUS & MOBBIS,
vens, of Watervi lie, and after the preliminary year.
reports from various aisociations of churches in
AND
The Nursery.—ThU delightful little maga- the State were. given quite in detail, and
c.xerciscB, an able and interesting essay was dcA GEKTS FOR THKMAIJ..
WHIl'COMB RAKE.
. M. PETTKNQILL Jk COr, Newipaper Agents, No^ 10 divered by Rev. Mr. Harden, of Sidney, who aine for youngest readers enters upon a new volume with showed an increase in membership nnd a de
OP’TICIANS,
etaU street, Uoston, ana37 Park How, Nnw York ; S. R. Niles
tlie July number, which gives good promise thet the velopment of the spirit of enterprise In building
AdeertMng Agent, No. 1 Boollny'a Bonding, Court Street, discoursed upon ‘‘The position your text book,
Fammirs Of North KiifirtsBO
pnb^slier
is
detonniiied
to
make
it
more
attractive
tlian
Hosloo; Qeo. P. Rowell & Co., Adroitlulng Agents, Ko. 40
’ Carefuly examino the improved Union Blower, before de
•
ociTkiis'rF,
new cliurcb edifices and repairing old ones. ciding
Park KowjNew York; andT.O Kvans, AOterlWog Agent, 129 the Bible, should hold ill the Sabbath School.” ever. It has already a large circulation, but it might (je
what kind you will purchase. If you want a well-built,
The committee on Foreign Missions, and the light draft, reliable machine j one ttiat will not kaep you conWafbingtoo Street, boston, are Agent* for Cbe \VATeaTti.LB
‘
'
‘ “ Fending
” to
' the
' *blscKFmiths
• ill
- repairs,
Oran ngent‘ for
Msii.,ai>clare authoiised to rceelreadTertlsemeDts andsutNMrip* It was warm, earnest and practical, and was doubled. ■
committee on Homo Missions and tlio educa stantly
OF HARTFORD, COSH.,
. '
take the Union Mower. It has new been twfore the pubHe
tiors, atiha same rates as required at thisofflce.
Published by John L Sliorey, Boston, at >1.60 a ye^r*
ATtVKbL & CO., AdTircisIng Agents, 7 Middle Street, heartily commended by all who heard it; which
tion of the Frecdmen,'madu reports which seven yearijjknd has established a better reputation than any
other evt^Ktrodneed. Carefully collected statistics show
Portland,are authorized to rarelve advertlseojeots and sub*
number, iinfortunalcly, was small, even of those
erlptlocf at the Fame nttegas required by
Hours A'T Home.—The July number of were adopted, recommending a vigorous activ (hat the average cost of keeping Union Movers In repair, Is Respectfully announce (o (bteitlieniof tbla place and Tlelk*
really not more than one-third us much u UcoK^lo keep any
Rev. Dr. other
ity, Chat thFjr bare appointed
iC7* AdT.'illseir abroad are referred to the Agents named in the Hall, owing to tlie noise made by out this sterling montlily opens with an able article by Dr. ity in these fields the ensuing year.
leading machine In repair, whil'f the cost o( keeping
bore.
Buslinell, on “ Training fur tlie Pulpit Manwnrd; " and Backus of Now York, Secretary of the Hume some kinds in repair Is Dom 6U to 100 per oent. more.
sider* principally, wlio were tliere to liear the
Kight
successive
years
of
use
has
demonsttmted
the
fNct
that
contains anotlier by M. Guizot, entitled ** Cliristianity Mission Society, addressed the convention, ex the iVhIfeomb Hake is fbebest horse hay Take ever invented.
IL LETTKRS AND COMMUNTCCAIONS
AXDEN BROTHERS,
relating either to the business or editorial depnrtnient of tha music of the band and to look at the new and and Morality; " and cliapters of learned Gossip on pressing the desire of tlie society to cu-opernte Scores of so called ^Mmproved’rekes ” have been put into the
market, lived (heir briefnlay ” and disappeared. While the
papf*r, «bcttldbeaddr<jssed to * Maxuam jt IVino,’ or Watir*
beautiful ball. A copy of the essay, however, “ Books, Bookselling and Libraries in Ancient Romo,' with Maine in the work.. Rev. L. A. Grimes Whitcomb Bake hesloereased in favor, so much so that for
Tiui Mail Orii os.
the past ve years we-bave-cot been able to supply the de*
Whtohiuakers and Jewellers,
was requo.sted for publication in Zion's Ad by President Wolsey, atid on " I ranslatioiis of Dies pastor of a colored church ih Boston, appealed mMnd.altboupb Increased facilities for manufseturing have
Irao," by Philip ScliiiiT. The story of “ Camille,” by ill behalf of the National'Theological Institute, been added, and a larger number built, in eitch year. New
REPOBLIOAIf NOMIIfATlONS.
'^A.XHX STJELEST,
vocate.”
tlie Countess De Gaspariro, is cuncludeJ ; two more for the education of colored ptistors at the South. improvements bake bmn added this year, and it”ii now as
best rake In the market. No farmer who buys a
FOU PRESIDKNT,
"
Sole Agents for
Alter dinner, reports were rend from the sev cliapters of “ The Chaplet of Pearls," by tlie nutlior of Tliis object was aided b^^^iberal collection, over,the
Union .Mower or VVhitceuib Bake, will have ocoasioo to regret
choice.
eral scliools, shoViiig tlicni to be in a pro.spcr- “ The Heir of Rodclyfl'e," are given; witli sevorul other and the sum of $9C rnisn^B aid in construc bisFor
WATERVILLE,
eironlars or information address the propriftor-~
liiterCstiiig articles.
tion of the First Baptist colored- chiircli in TUOS. II. DODUB, Worcester, Mass., or any of the following
OF ILLINOIS.
ous condition generally ; thopgli, lor lack of
//uuri at Rome it an excellent monthly for the family, Baltimore, Md. An interesting socal meeting named
For the sale of tbe^ justly cel^^ted
'
AO-^asrxsr
time, litile more tlian the bare statistics could being filled witli a pure literature aud marked by great were held, and the convention closed Thursday
FOU VICE PRESIDENT.
A.. F. UOLT, New Sharon, Oeneral Agent for Franklin, Ken
he given. FtHlowing these Were sliort spoecli- ability.
nebec and Somerset Counties.
uoon, after discussions upon various topics.
^ PERFECTED
SCHUYLER COLFAX,
F. If. WIfITVBY.
I
Skowhegin
PubI shed by Cliarles Scribner & Co^., New York, at >3
i la SomeiieiCo.
es
(interspersed willi songs by the cliildren)
The meetings were ali fully attended, nnd FIIANK. U. llOhT.
or I.NDIANA.
a year.
sprctaoleI^,
W. SAFFOUD.
AugusU.
althouglk there was a free nnd full expression of C.
from Ur. Wilbur of Skowliegan, Rev. Mr.
ROBBBT CROSBY.
Albion.
For Member of Congrojs,
Dolgrude.*
, Our Young Folks for July has a fronlU- opinion on all subjects brought befoce the con LKONAKD & STUART.
Va^Q^VALLEIi BY ANY ^ .
Kuuwlton of Madison, Rev. Mr. Clark of Mt.
JAMES G. BLAINE.
piece, “ Gathering Strawberries," nccoinpiinyiiig a poem vention, perfect liarmony prevailed. About rr^^A complete nssortmont of KxtriiR, for sale by
J. V. OAFFllEY, Wnten'lllc.
Vernon, Rev. Cliarles Allen of Skowhegan, on the same subject by J. T. Ti'uwbridge; “ A Story of onp hundred delegates were present, the most
For (holr etrength and p^emvlng quatltlaa. Too isMieh eair>
Master WiKie Jordan, n very polite lit R»v. Mr. Walker of Norridgewock ; Rev. Mr. Sea,” by May Mather; lessons In niituml History, tnuglit of whom were ordained ministers. The Treas
not be laid ol llMit •aperi'oii'y over the ordinary glaates worn.tle boy of tliia village, shows us a collection of Bronson of Madison, nnd Mr. C. K. Turner of from “ Tlio Cages in ^Ceiilral Park; continuations
urer’s report shows that $4,797.91 have been
THERE. IS NO GLIMMERINGv
999 buttons. We had- not thought of beiug in Skowhegan. Dr. AVilbur led off with an in* •* Cast Awfiy in the Cold,” nnd ** Lessons in Mngicj*| received nnd expended tlie past year for iioNO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
more of '* William Henr3'*s Letters to his Grundinolher;
terested in looking over such n collection, terestiiig account of several mission schools un- wnd many other good things, with numerous illustrntiohs nevolent purposes. The people of Brunswick,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
of all denominations, whose hospitality on all
OTHER Unpleasant sensation,
though a
>■ ancient coin ” is an nitruc-1 tier
„|,arge of the Young Men’s Christian A ho*>t of attractions are in preparn ion for the August public occasions is well known, kindly opened
vHNnr
tion ; but wMNmircd
them so much that wo Association of Skowliegan, aud closed witli a number which will have another col.jred' supplement, their doors ta tlie strangers in town and gave
IlutWn the contrary,from the peoultar oonsWactron of tk*
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
Lenses, Ibty are sootAln^nnd pleaaanff,oanalng a faeUng ol
them bountiful entertainmeut during the session
offered to contribute the one button need^j to sliarp nnd pungent conduinnation of question entitled “ Green Apples.” •
relief to the nearer, and
Fublisbed by Tickuor & Fields, Boston, at 32f30 a
MOTHERS!!!
of
the
convention.
.
*
•
complete the thousand. Willie declined, al bwks in (lie Sabbntli Seliool,®maktng'^om-; vear.
DON'T FAIL TO I’ROCl'RE
Frodnoing a Clear and Bistinot Vinos,
leging fimt the present number was “ a cliarin." ratlier sweeping assertions; but tlie key-note,
The Argus says that extensive repairs to
®*With
our
first
paper
in
July
wointenJ’
Asia the ofttoral healthy sight.
So indeed it is, because it limits (lie enterprise. struck at the beginning — tlie Bible, tbe-best
the bridge at Kendall's Mills on the Maine
For Children Teething.
Wlio will tell you, Willie, where to find the text book—vibrated tlirough all that followed. to commence directing eacii subscriber’s paper (Central Railroad, ure to l>e made this season.
They are the only Spectacles that preserve as
Tluti vdlunblc vrcpfti'fttion hM boon U8od with
NEVF.n
---------------KUCCEH8 IN XnOUFATTJ
//]
with his printed name Mid the time to which The tressel work of 800 feet is to be replaced
vj^^ns assist the sight.
“ charm ” when you begiti to string up dollars ?
TJie following ofiiuers were clioscn ::—
BANDS OF CASK8.
by a massive frame bridge and large quantities
It not only relieves tho child from pain, but
he
lids
paid.
This
plan
is
now
in
general
use.
VTeetnpld!
1^-81
How many 9s will it take to give you the
President, Dinsmoro Clearoland, Madison ;
inyi^rntos the etomnch nnd bowels, correcta
of earth are to be filled in at the ends.
ftcidily, and
givon
tono and energy to the 'n'holo
Ti.
M. .... ... .a.. .^1..
<’'charm"of satisfaction, so that you will de Vice President, O. P. Walker, Norridgewock ;
ny.stcm. It
will
also Instniitly rofievo
Rev. A. H. Kelton, late pastor of the
BOOTtlBY’S
The
Kingston
murder
adds
an
extraordinary
Oripifig in the Jlotrc/a and IfVnd CoHr,
cline to add just one more. How much easier Sec. iitid Treas., C. K. Turner. Skowhegan ; Bapt. churtdi at (he West Village, has,accepted chapter to the an'nals of crime. Here was a
Wc bcHfve it the HEST and SUREST RKU*
,
- , ,
1
, .L
.1
. ! Fliccutive Committee, Rev. N. J. Wheeler,
Insuvanc^
AgonGp'a
EDY IN THE WOULD, in nil' ciutcs of DYB.
to point out “charms to the young, than to ■
^
Watcrville, P. T. a call from the church at Scituate, Mass., and deacon of the clii/t'cli, a man highly respected
ENTERY nnd DIAUimUCA IN CHILDREN,
whether tirising from teetMn^ or any other ruusc.
see them ourselves with our old eyes! Start siovens, Sidney, O., W. Pinkham Norridge- will immediately-remove to tW place. Mr. and esteemed by the community in which he
OiRco at Express Office, Araln-St.i Waterville.
IHiU directions for using will accompiiny each
lived. He irad a friend possessed of large
bottle.
nnotheB string, Willie, and have a pair of wock, S. S. Benson, Madison.
Kelton
will
leave
many
warm
(rienddl'who
re
iic euro and onLl for
^IrntiOrtY* l)Ut wlio ' RP.J'lna .nol lu IlHVtJ DCUII a
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
------ I
Acuejiung lilts tiivtimruir ur ilic. 8CU001 IlCrCi
gard him, in very marked degree, an earnest manuf strong mind. 'Ey some means he was
«MUS. WiNSIaOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP,’*
Cush Capital and Surplus f3}616*p403.
the
Convention
voted
to
hold
its
next
meeting
Having .tho^dC-ri’miYc of “ Curtib A PF.nKiHS,**
and true man and a faithful and able minister. induced to make a (trill leaving Deacon An
Dr. Pulsifer, of this place, met with a
90 tho outside wrapper. All others are Ijoaa^
unitations.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
singular accident, a few days since, which
our ^ iJlage
drews property to the value of $12,000. Soon
Cusli Copitnl and SArpIus'91,6SOJ>00.
The hill to'adiqit Arkansas was passed over after he is mi^ng, and is found murdered in a
threatens to result in the loss of one of his eyes.
The Jersey Fever is evidently increasing
the President's veto by the U. S. Senatd, on solitary spot near Andrews’ house, the place at
PIKRNTX INSURANCE COMPANY
While returning from a visit to a patient at ,yj(|,
fresh’importations of that kind of stock Monday.
which he was last seen alive. Andrews tiiere-1
OP eABTPOBD”- *
The
ORIENTAL
TEA
COM
PAN
Y,
Boston,
lire
conNorridgewock, driving rapidly, ‘O'RCiking arriving frequently ; and to give some idea of
upon produces'' the will for probate.
When
Cash Capital and Sulcus
884,185*,
stantly
receiving
from
the
best
Tea
dUtricU
in
Chinn
nnd
There will.bo religious services in the Uni arrested, ho denies' all knowledge of the crime,
wltich he supposes was thrown from the horse’s ' „,e
(i.e Wtntlirop
Jnpnn,
Urge
invoices
of
Foociiow
Blacky
U
ncolohed
SPRINGFIELD
fo)t struck him on tlie ball ot (be left eye, vyith Bulletin states that “ Mr. A. Rubinson sold a versalist Church next Sabbath forenoon at the but strong circumstantial evideuce developing Japan^ nnd Moyunb Green, Teas of strict purity and
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE COr
against liim, he at last, for the purpose of inusual
hour—sermon
by
Rev.
Z.
Thompson.
Cash Capital and Surplus $781,067 90.
suck force as to cut deep enough to let out the Jersey cow to a Waterville gcntlcmrii last
tluencig^ the grand jury, makes an extraordi uniform high stnndnrd quality. Wo sell thoi^e fine goods
b}* the pound at Cargo prices—n saving to consumers of
water of the eye. Thus far inflammation has week for $225.”
Newton Theological Institution.— nary statement, (o the effect that Holmes, the
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSi CO.
fifty per cent.
*
been stayed, and tliere is some clinnce that the
Of niBTPORV.
Of the sixteen graduates of this institution, on murdered man, enticed him to the solitary
Cosh Capital and f^plni $401,274 78.. ’
siglit of the oyo may l}e retained in a slight doMowing Machinkb and Rakes.—We Tuesday of this week, the six following claim place, and tliere attempted an infamous out
rage upon him, in resisting which he was forced
gret.
CONNECTICUT .
call attention to the advertisement of the Colby University as their alma mater—George to take the life of his assailant. Tiie grand Btnclc^ OOLONG,
.70,
.80,
.90, best, $1.00
JAPAN,
.90, $1.00, $1.10, best, 1.29
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
“.Union
Mower”
nnd
“Whitcomb
Rake.”
jury'
have
taken
no
notice
of
this
stateraenF,
and
W.
Clowe,
Chas.
M.
Emery,
Isaac
S.
Hamblen,
«-A man in Philadeipliia lost so much
• ornsarroiDe
yw.. •
1.00,
1.10, best, 1.25
y. HYSON,
.90,
I.to,
1.26, beat, 1.40
Assets Fob. 1,1868, over $16,000,00(^’<-56,ODO Membors.
O. HYSON, • 1 00,
money in betting on a boat race, that he at Great numbers of these and other machines Charles F. Hanson, 3ylranus B. Macomber, it is said have indicted Andrews for wilful mur Green,
1.26,
1.40,
'jest, 1.6S
Green, GGNP’K,
der. ‘ If he killed Holmes in self-defence it is Mixed, BL’K & GR. .60,
00,
l.OO, best, 1.10 I u’ill write rolicies ofi I.ive Stock, and against Accidents
tempted suicide by swallowing green paint. will go into the bauds of Termers this season, William C. Thompson.
of ail kinds.
is safWto b« insused*'
strange that bo did not at once state the fact. Mixed, BL’K&JAP. .80,
.90,
1.00, best, 1 10
His external greenness proved too strong for nnd it is impertant to get the best. On this
E. BRE’KF’ST, .80,
.00,
1.00, 1 10, 1.20
Btqik,
His
attempts
to
coii||pI
tho
affair
are
strong
L. T. BGothby, Agent.
tH* 't^bis number of the Mail closes the 21st
liisjintcr.ial, and he was well enough next day subject the N. H..Gazette says:
presumptive evident^of his guilL In tills re
tVaterviUe, June 1, 1809.
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“ \Ve now have iMfora us. x letter front one of the best volume.
spect the ease reminds one of the murder of
to Sturt for the mutch race advertised for Wafiiriiicrs of n sister State, wlio speaks in struiw terme
EXCELSIRR HORSE HOE.
The great success and unparaUeled popularity of our
On tlie day ol* the S. S. convention at Dr. Purkman by Webster.—fPortiafid Tran
icrvillc park tomorrow. If he loses there, wb against two ditferent muehihes, which he used Inst toe.
Ciinudler’s Patent —— Webb'e^lmproTemant.
COFFI'jK DEPARTMENT due to our buying only the
script.
»on, both kinds of’which. machine, will no doubt be
advise him to try the kind of paint such fellon-s pressed for sale iu New England in the future, a. they Skowhegan tuere WaS a mutch game Ol base
thousand of thero ndrii tr*aowln UMln thi. Slat.’.
Wm. Townsend, a night watchman in Bruns best field ripened ” coffee,—roasting and grinding Ij ?IVK
use oh their noses. That will “ fetch him,” have beeu in the past, bpeaktng of one of (lieni, he ball between tho Sheridan CJub of Norridge
No man that plant, in aci. ot laod can afford to b. wllh '
ourselves, fresh evory day, and selling it pure and unde*
•ay.'-' It was oonatautly breaking, but year. 1 wa. couwick, was badly stabbed in the face Wednes filed fit 20 cents, 80 ots., 35 ets, 40 ets., and 50 ets. per oqt It. One man and a boy can furrow nnd oorer froin loar
sooner or later.
Bluntly running to tlM shop, at great exppiiM and trouble, wock, and the Delphfcg, of. Waterville. The
to dr* acre, per day, and can hoc from three to four mere, per'
day evening,' of Inst week, while arresting a
my hands out of wotaa to my great Innoyance and disday. .ABKOLD » MBADEIt, A sent..
The Sheri burglar wlio attempted to break.info the hard pound. We supply clubs throughout the country. We
A church msmbor in I’ittsfielil, Maas., recently excused adv^^ge. 1 wpuld'^t bave such a macliine as a gill,’ Delphica were victors—36 to 8.
have
arranged
with
liimaeiri'rom liayin^ his peiv ron’t on tli'e plea that he had NovMK all farmers who Intend to purchase n mower the.
ware Sto|p of M. W. Strout, on. Main street.
jual paid out' SIS fur Ilia dauKhter'a tuilioii in dancing; a coming season, and wlio desire to escape from the annoy dans entertained the Delphica with great polite
YOIJR aROOEB
a. H. MATTHEWSy
queer cuiiUiot of cxpeiiaea, atleaat.' (Leiriatpa Jnuriiai.
ances and troubles above alluded to,'wo uiihesttatiiigly ness, providing a dinner at the Turner house, He' bad a desperate Struggle with tlie burglar,
HAS JUST SECURED A FRESH SUPPLY OF ’
CoitrtKU
.M
aix & TfiUi’LB St8„ Watkbvillk, to net Its
ends pre.
pro-emlrecommend the ‘ Union Mower,* fur it elands
Later nesvs says the generous father paid nentfy high iu tlie estiinaton of Ikrmer., a. a .Irong, and showing other marked courtesies, which who was a hard fellow lo deal with and used agent for distributing our goods in this vicinity, of ou^
PEARSON'S
one half of the twelve dollars to his daughter’s durable, aud perfect - working machine, from Maine to were highly appresiated. The Delphics are a the dirk knife freely abouk Town.end's face guaranteed standard qalitles and prices, (cost of freight
w
and neck. Townsend'j revolver missed fire,
Oregon, and i. .tyled iu the latter the * King of the
k<
OREAM BXSCniTp
only added.) Hts liberality in actfiig as our
piano teacher, and the other Imlf towards his Meadow.’
Oil
ami as he was grasping the neck of the villiaii
(College club.
and will have them'dlraet from tha fiakery during the Maeoil
pli
“ 111 reference to hey rakes, tho ‘ Whitcomb Hake,'
son's expenses afa base ball match. What a stniids
(o>
with his right band, he couljl not uje .‘'is billy.
AGEINTFOR
the liighest in the estimation of farmers of the
N
ew
Y
obk
Ciugua—On
Wednesday
next
’
Fhey
excel
all
of5«r«.-ge
Granite State, and we infer that such is the esse in other
Help was called fur, but as no one canae lo fhe this locailty, thus placing the advantages cf our system
rcljef, brother Journal!
Slate., especially in the State of .Maine, judging from this long expected equestrian troupe, of which
Dealt re will be .applied In the mbfenc* of the thnwtt
wilhio rciicli of tlio pnblio hrre, ivlll nudoutedly make
Vo)
the .tatemeut. made Oy U. D. E. Hutching., Esq., of report speaks so biglily, will arrive in Water rescue; Tqwnsend had to rCleosej his hold
toi
Thc JuvenUe Concert advertised for this Fryebiirg, last wiatbr, wliicli in substance were as follow;
from loss of blood, but not till the robber re- his ai;.sii>'po^®(} atooh of GROCERIES, CONEECTION- Agent, by leaving Ihtir order* with
let
1 purcliused last season one of the Whitcomb Horse Hay ville aod exhibit afternoon aud evening, for one* coived,many severe blows on the head from the ERY, ICE CREAM, OYSTERS, PASTRY, CtOARS,
O.-U. CHALMEBB & CO.,
evening, ■d*defurred to Tuesday eve niiig next, *Rakci,
and after raking witli it one hundred and fifty day only, when the pubiie will have an oppor
I
•
IVATEKVILLff,
^
&o., become more ntlraotlve than everyo the citiaeiis of
at the Cungregationnl churoh. Our citizens tons of hay, cap safely say, that as a labor .saving ma tunity of witnessing nrenic performances of. a bptt end of the policeman’s* pistol. The rob
.
At
tkf
Manafacturgre
price..
4w
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WATBJ^YXLi]:.B.
chine It Is iiidlipeiiiuble. It works equally as well on
ber left behind him Several small articles, sucli,
A
more artistic and refiped typo than they hav^. as 4 neclfftie. breastpin, part of n collar, Ac.,
will bear in mind’that the entertainment -spec- rougli and (mootp ground.'
Ail gicd. fpom opr House warranted to give perfect
Chi
It
is
quite
certain
that
the
farmer,
of
the
Diilted
been
accustomed
to
see.
In
Newt'
York
i^r.^
iulfy'Jeserres a good audieace*—whiuh, we al States, liava be.towod'on tho Union Mower iihd WhitAOBNTS WaHITED.
' /
but he lias not yet been- arrested.
satisfaction, or the money refunded pt aiiy time.
ll AGENTS who propoM to .ell, and all pertka who pioso thilik, it will well reward. Tlie meeting of cuinh rake an approval, which is fkr mure indicative of Lent's establisiimont in Fourteenth Street is
ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY, Roilon.
po0e to.buy u lifoof Oru. Grant,.hould underttaadtbet
merit and rpal utility, than the far fetched aud liigh one of the most fashionable as well as popular
FACT,
FUN.
AND
FANCY.
the
pebso.nal uibtouy or •* .
sounding
marks
of
distiuctioii,
upon
which
reliance
is
Tifonic Divlsiou, which was adjourned on aooi the firet-olass places of amusement, and dur
1
too ofiiui placed, by pbrolmset* of agricultural impleTIis Governor «iiil Counoil have refused to grant a
Foundry
Iffoticoa
ing the summer oxcursio'as of the troupe the pardon
uotintef'this'Concert, will now _bo held Fri menla.’*
Oenoval
in the coe^of Ybomos Thorn, sentenced tor life
aio
Taa subicrib«r,bBvIni purohssed the Mhole of the Rsi
Dy Albert D. RiOBAitDioir,
bn
day eveningr
The “ Union ” is well endorsed by Win- same a'tentiun is paid to. the ' requirements cf k yean ago, fur murder.
noad KouDdry,DMr (be Main Central IWll Uoad Depot^ apdj
sBt
Author of “ Field, Dungeon nnd Escape,” nnd Beyond
refinement and good taste which lias resulted
fitted
up a
__
Mt Wirz’s Choice, and the whole farolly prefer it.
“ The re:
•eport on Irtsli railway, roeord. the fact that tbrop Morrill, Howard G. Abbott, Col. W. E* in giving the establishment its high reputation Mrs. S..A' Allen’s Improved (flew stji/e) Hair Kestorer or
tho Mississii^t,'*.
MACHINE SHOP
tiiere are MO railway direotora,« uudltora and 21 secrowas wifttenViththasanetloo ii»f the IJInstripaf GaBtraL'^
i
The company in Dressing (in one ioitte.) Every Druggiat sells IL Price eonueoted therewith, Is prepared to .ftirnlih all klaJi of is
taiteeugaged Iu the management of Iwentv-tlva Iriih Drummond, and other prominent farmers of in tho great metropolis.
the only tally authentle and aotborlaed Biography of OU**
Sll
One Dollar.
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OA8TlNOS,and do poy kindpf JOB WOUK thst way offer, at and wllleonUin a mass of Important and InCeraitlBg natter
railway., which cost their shareholder, ten'miiiiou. of th'is vicinity.
cludes some of. the most celebrated riders,
short notice Peraons In waatpleaM
- --•.........give
. . .me, a. call.
.*
*
no other book has or can obtain, fko simitesaftht vDOoadI*
money, aud pay no divideud whatever."
" Healing on its Wliigs,” say all who have made use of
JOSe.PIfiUaiVAL.
g)Uiua$ts, clowns-and Horojiats in the world, DiB.
iionsl.$jarrender and other tetters and doounuMts Bfan rr^
D<
W'is lAB'e
. B
" alsam or Wii
Wild C
“ iieA
■ kt. and by euoh
June 20,1868.
.62 (7
Cattle Markets.—The supply., of stock many of wliom are very recent arrivals from use
Kis one pt the most modern of Irish bulls^
IdeDt Clpooln, Qentrals Qianl, Duo knar. Irta, and
been cured of ooughi, coUe, broncliitls, sore throat,
from
originals
eDtruitadjtothe
a(UhDr,atid
uattm
dllhs
hlfk
or ooniumpti’
The prudent will always
■ ■
lieon. ..................
■
ihjd (boy Jmve not found out railroads are run at market this week was about the sama as Mt-ope. No noisy side-shows are allowed inflqeiizfl
•MOWING MACHINES.
est ImporUnoe*relating lo (he olvll govvvoKpaal
Ti
keep this standard remedy by them.
gPKOIAL attcalloa gl<«q to »b* HZPAIK of Uoviog never made buMIc.anuan elegantfiteal'Kogravlag and
I 8
for tlta booefit «f tbe officials, and at the ex. that of last week, our Stale qpntributing only with this eatablisbm ent, whiob attracts audi
deQoadHfrofBUUDir.ldMi U^LPAX,.
MaobtDes, at Cho Hall iloud Foundry.
E
The
*'
Coneervative
Soldiers
”■
Apollo,
wliat
a
paraences of a superior class wherever it goes. doxi—invited Gen. Selden Connor of* ”
June, 1668.
SJtf ‘
JOS. PSBOITAL,
95.Foil Pago SograviogB.!
Kendall’s
Ml
............-Ills
to
peoMof tbe'sharebolders. They export the eight cattle and forty-four sheep. The Boston
The if, F. (^mimrcittl 4(fmr((Mr in an extend reside over their delibeiwtioiii at Augusta yesterday,
The Author It aldely Jtnowo at one of the motl hHifi^
Advertiser says of the' beef martcet-r" For ed editorial notice of (bis company says:—
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we.ww...
eliitr^olderg and trantporl the office-holders.
vilters. He
He wu
wM alt'b^jpnetai
altb^jpn - * OranI during masi of kB '
ut be replied that be waa in favor of Grant nod Col
Young Brandy.^' Western Oiimpsignt,and
as a'JoarseBst vrtHngfram ** Hsod*
71
fax.—IPort. Press.
about six weeks past prices have gradually de
uartersln
the
Field.'’
was one of hia aarllpst sapporMi>
“ We can oordially i recommend it to the fa
say that a Japanese milUlfiMbeautlRU'MoKaB bone will be kept Vi^neadtiy,
e wtltegfrom material fiatberad liam ahannali ope^
Hebor Kimball, second president of tba Mormon
clined,
and
the
downward
step
this
week,
ex
vorable eonsideratiun of our brethren of the Churoh, died at (iall Lake on Monday.
Thursday,
Friday of luob wt>ek, through the season
bln by . .
lioimlite has come to Paris in search of a wife.
—and ali Che due till furehvr notloe, at tha F^ir Qroand of
OPNEBAL ORANT
AVliat qf that'j^An Augusta scamp has come to cept perhaps on the very best quality, is about press as an establishment which ,in this city The latest deAuttioni of egotism are “ I-bood ’ and tho No. Rea. AgrlouHoral Society.
and his fHends. lU eoutenU will prova Us supariorltyOj^
stands very'bigb in public estimation, and will “ Ve*ness.”
half
a
cent
a
pou!||d
on
dressed
weight,
with
u
ali
others.
l>oa*4 seii or buy an ioarior irork*
Terms
$10
—
$8
and
$5.
'Waterville for the same foolish purpose !—So
be heartily. weli%iud’-..back by'the publio . and
%mplete to 1st of Jana, and will aontaln snsruvlafe
Don't uin Those dirty, sticky, nasty Renewers and
No riiki taken.
says (lie Maiue Farmer.—[I*.’S.-—He did not very large supply and a dull closing of tho the press when it .returns from its projected Ambroatas when yon can Bnd a port, ehan Preparation Youni randy is a beautiful dark obeiMnot, blaok points* Ohloago Convantioa. OIrealart aeat, and bilbnt copup^*
^
4**®
Sevan years old, end weighs abvut l,3t(> Iba. tils sire was a paid. Addrasa,
market. The highest prices paid for the “ tops ” (our.|’
in ^ Barrett’e Hair Reetorative.”
*
get (leK
AMBfttOA PUBMfiiHMq 00., nartfcrd. Ot.
gtendaen of the ikmous Old Brandy,’* dam a Meisengei
of the top droves'were 14 -to 14 l-2c. 80 sk—
. The Indiana ar« growing more (roRblesorae, and ra- nara, In aleganea of alyl*, and genaral points of asealleno^i
Fire in Bangob.-A fire broke out «t porti of mnrder and outrogta are beooming ftfquent. he hasfflw aupariors; Pamers and othars, Intacaatad lo latfv'
AM* The democratic stale oouTention oh with but few at the highest figure—while snug
Profitable Employmioat.
do well to call and exautnaYoung Brandy.
half-past ten o'clock on 'fue^y night in the A wof between the flriendly and hoslfte Indians is appre leghorsas,‘Will
Qeo* Shaw, Qrooia.
D. W. BLAOK, Proprietor.
Tuesday, at Augusta, is reported the largest
B ara In want of anargede badnau nen«
ly built, plump Durham steers were sold at store of A. F. Chose in a .wooden block occu hended.
WetervUta, June 16,186$.,
» •
4w6l
W 9W0 to $6C0 eapitai, to open offlotis to Important
Be
ever held, the delegates numbering 874. Hon*
A young lady who woe reading a novel was asked by
kp
13 1.2 to 13 3-4a. with thinner onafi|kt 12 lo pied by A. F, Chase, Mrs- A. Bickford, ^w agentleoiauhow'she
or to act as oanvasalng atanU|| avrrjr Oonnty In Un.
likei)
Uie style.
“Use style, the
,■!"
................
"""
................
AGENTS
WANTED
FOR
E,^
PilUhury, cf Augusta, was nominated ISo. per lb. Mr, Dow sold 44dMaine lambs to ie Hiexter, Smith & Halhitt, Wm. Chase and ■tyle? ** wa* the puwer; “ 0, air] Pee not oonte to that
States, for V:e sal* of the now
“MEN ap OEK JDAY}”
T. Roach, llie block was entirely destroyed. yet'
forgeYeruor.nud John JJ. Waiv. of Bangor, Charles Hollis at $4."
QK tba U.M .kk DmiI. of Oenti.li, (tat^m.n ,0^r. aufl Ti^re S.8eim,ns Jifaohin^i
A. F. Chase bad a stock worth about $20,Q00,
Robert Cbamben, lata champion oaraman of England,
Polltioal LMid.r. new oD Ih* .t.E. of aetloa.inoludlPE
and Philip Eastman, woi-e made electors at
died lat^ of oousuinption.. _ A year ago Jie wue the arenl.Bti.rman, Oeliaa, duuiner, Eianton, HhwIdaB, Ypt*.,
Ih* bMt lew pete* Maehla* I* the
Bamoou PjticBB.T The Whig reports loooe whiob was partly saved; was insured for $18,- picture health and a naodel atbleto. Over exertion OurUn, Viumball. Ventan, UuckI.glum, Wllwin, flMwUy, %ariiint*dlab*
laj^. I’be delegates to the iwtional conven
lo be perfcotla oonitruetton andtto work a. ffffrWMew*
Wado,
luHib
Philip.,
Varraxut,
Ulu4>
tana,
Blavaas
OUO.
The
other
parties
bad
light
stocks
wbioh
probably.
"
II*<«b.r^^^Hi<d, Uoutwrli, l>lx, li.oiilD, raMDiMa, How the moue, ritanded.
tion were 8. J. Amlprson, James C, Madigau, hay at 10 to $15—straw 9 to $10—pressed 11 wore partly insuretL *
'
Bpaclel lecia. giren .lp .gptriaBMd 0(1^., ,1*’***'
tiet
Oa Monday morning. Hr. William Hamilton 'waa ard,and oHHm, wtih ortr Potiy IJf.llk. rorinlu et.Uflqii
to
$I%—oats
80%
85
ets.—potatoes
80
tits.—
and Daniel R. Hastings,
Man. Bold only bjr A,«nt.. Otoot Induoamentt, Bead for teril'.«ryEnat*d. Jackin* (lilly^lieeMi^.
Tba fisatastt Sentinel eays.lhat. two sows ^ TlMniat drowned at BuiigU eteara mill in Augnsta. He Uayee a elnuloi..
M
.
Send Ibr munpl* o‘f work and iftmtiaMi ^'uiki.
Vflirigit, Esq., of Kobbinsfon, 19 and S2 yaaira of age wife and eeTeral ehlldien.
BEIUIJCB, MOGUKDY fc 00.,
are as properly items of newt oi butter 22 to 25 ets—^^s 22ols.
On
were drowned on Tdeeany in'4 lute In Robblutoo. They John H. Surratt hu been dliobarged on tha obarge of $0140
«14 Aceh .(., ehllad«lphla,aaAddreM
^oha
other.peiioa.ware
inasoiaU
ifieal
ftshb^
the
im
ntarijUge^ or doatlu, and we will he pleated to
LAMB KNIirine MTAppiini MfW* ***«
raardar
knd
adihitud
to
bail
hi
the
eum
of
gSO.OOO.
There will be baptismal sbrviees the Bay floct noftiMii tbioviuff aii isto tbs wklBi*. ■.
^
C^EDAR POSTS.
Tbr^ment h., abandoned thg c^of nwdsr
,
CoMricb of O^n^n.
old the 90.
I
pyhlisUull,4Uom> aom lu hyreappvsibte ptuiies. next Sul^^l, pioniiag. at 5'q*ploiXj>/
»iB WMiiiiy(BtawMi' ~
nbabrib.c ku a lorn t.ot *(
wkleb b*
H R..—...
hi. ...haATsMlir _lll hk n. IDSl.
OaoiWli^ftem sriU wfouad tinder tiut head Hi^hodutfi, and at 9 M v’<]lvcl( by the )iapn
Ha'.ionil OenvsattMi or' SpirifffiMi'wlll
neirt^n^aMi
iMi of. AagmivSAMShhi^rdMw^lMi.
this rreA.-^.''
*
iebelUsa.
^ r-k-ioi:
lists.

IMeniillf lljail.

Defective Eyesight.

ULYSSES S. GRANT,

Mrs. Winslow’s Sootliing Syfnp,

j

TEA ^

1

A

C

T

rlffA

a

E\ft

Watenllle

mJK.

The Great XeiT EbgUuh Beiftedy.

Aw IWDBPCMDBBT FAMII<T NbWSPAPBB, DBYCWKW
TO THB So PORT or rik Vrior.
PnbllthedOB Irldi7,bw

xtf A. 3c XX .A Xid; dB^-w I xo- c»,
■dttor* >Bd Ptoprlttori.

NtcD ^huctH0bniff(f0.

nal«>8vf.Tbftr.(, Coj.ii,Coilghi,Il7pth«ite, BronehllU. Epil
Ud( of Blood, ud rtflndulty AtKcridii. AbAHtlljr. It la .to
markable remedy for Kidney Complalots.
This medicine Is free frctif aUy thins defeteflods, pleaSahC to
the taste, safe^st sure and (ff<;etiT{fln its action.

TR. J. W. FOLAND S HUMOR DOCTOR,

Daw’i, B^^wa,

A PoaltlTO R«nadrror.ll kind, of Ilumora,—ScroraU.EcurTy,8alt Rheom. Ktyalpelaa, Nellie Bt.b, Bolla, O.ibunolea,
Ulcere,and allObatinato AITeeIlona of tbs Skin; lUarenrU
•
DI.eaaea^^andeTecy Taint of the System, orlsinntlng in the
derangement of the Dlgntln Ormna, rla.—Billlou. Complaints.
Nenralgla, Nervo
Inta.Nonnlgla,
NerroaiL^eetroca, lleadarhe, lAOguor,
O^Moitkindi of Country Produce taken in payment. Losj& of Appetite, Depreaaloal^plrlta, and Coatireneai.
q;^Nc (iSper discontinued until all arrearages'arepaid,
except at the option pf the publishers. ‘
TBBM8.
TWO DtttlABS A TEAS, IN Aj)VAKCE.
ifVOLB COMES FIVE CEET8.

BTRENOTHENINa OORSIAL

PRICES OP ADVERTISING IN THE MAIE,
Tor one tquar6..(ODs inch on the column) 8 weeks,
tl.co
one square, three months,
3,^
one equate, sU montbi, '
0.00
one siuarejoneyeari
10.00
Tor one fourth column, three months,
12 00
ons'fourth oolnmn, six months,
20.00
one*fonrth eoiopin. onsysar,
86 00
'for one^balf eolann, three months,
20.00
one'half column, fix months,
85.00
one*half column, one year,
65 00
Tor one column, three months,
36 00
one column, six months,
6/).0
one eolump, one' year,
125U)0
Speeitl notices, 26 per cent, higher; Reading mstter notices
lOtsntsalloc.
P9ST OFFICTb'nOTICR—WATBRVtt.LK.
DSPARTURE OF MAILS.
P^stsfB MallUares daily at lOAJi.Closes at 9.16 A. M.
iugusta <•««*»
10 •
“
9.45 “
Bastern
**
*
6.20 P.tf.
5.00 P.M.
Ikowhsgan** “•
*
6.20 “
**
6.00 “
Horrldgewcck,fre. “
6.40 **
**
6.20 “
BairastMatl Isafcs
. . Monday, VTcdnesdayand Friday at«6.(0 A.M*
OfloeHours^from7 A.M <o6P M.
. ^
0. B. «'0FAI>DK^f, P. M,

IN-OTIO^^S.

jppSL

AXEBIOAN HOUSE,

THE H^ORS OF YOUTH. '
Those who are sofferiogAem thaabore should preenrw Dr.
naves' new Medics! Book, entitled
TUB fiCIENOK OF
L1FKor8BLF8PRKS£UVAT10N,'*orapplytotbe author cf
that inraluable treatise.
Impaired manhood of middle-aged people perfcctlv restored.
Pfeventation to OoneentioD, Pregnancy, and Irregularities
and all Complaints of Women fully ezplaiued.
This book contains 800 page, printed on floe paper, lllustnit*
«d with i^aiutiful engravings, bband In bvaulihit cloth, and
11 fiaiversally prosonced tbs best medical work in the world.
gent to all parts of the country by mall, securely sealed,
posUga paid, on receipt of price,•‘‘Only tfi.(0. Addrees Dr.
A. II. 11AYK8,No. 4 bulAncb street, or J.|J. DYEll & CO.,
U School street, Boston
N. Ba—Dr. II. can always ba consultod In the8trioksstcon>
fltfeaee frem 9 o*eloefc in the moiuiDg'untJl 8 o’clock In tbs
eVentng.
Inviolabte sreresT and rertnin relrlt
RKHKMBKR Ko< 4 Bulfliich'Slreet^ Boston, opposite
Revere HOnse.-_______________________ •pHf 40

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIK RGNEWER
lathe only Infslllble Il.lr Preinratlao for
JtESTOniNG GRAY HAlB TO ITS ORIGINAt,
COLOR AND PK0310TING ITS GROWTH.

Our RrneirsVla not a Dye j**-it will not stain the skin as
others.
.
. '
IT WlLLXSXPTHXnArB FROM rAlUROOUT.
It efeatraex dh^Bcafp, ond ntakes the flair SOFT.
'MTSThoiJS' AND 8ILHKN.
Our Treatbs on'fbe Hair sent free by mail.
R. P. HALL k CO^Nashna, N. U. Proprietors.
..... ......... ;.......... ........... .........47

Or^onf,
It Imparts tone and vigor to the Uterus, and gives renewed
vitality CO the whole system. All cases of Delilitt peculiar to
Finales will find a soveriegn remedy in this compound.

The following affections are among ^lOse for which It is
peculiarly adaphid:—Pcinful Menstrual Dtsoharges, Snppres*
flon of fhs .Venses, Profuse Menstruation, l^ucorrhea or
Whites. Ulcerated Uteyus, Ac.
. ly 47

Tho Loading Circus of America,

S. N. BROWJS^ & CO.,

Wojrld Renowned Artists.

Tegetnblc Uair Restoratiro

W

Soru.

ADVERTISERS GAZETTE,

G-ardner A Wfitsony
Nearly opp. (ho Port Office, — 'Main-at.
DRALKUS IN

O L 9 T H S
.AND

GENTLEMEN’S
Ok

furnishing

^

® GODS

JLatest Styl©,\»j^

A COMPLETE AS60RTMSHT OF' THE
lAl'ES'r ^TYLEg OF GOODS.
Gardmeb & Watson.
C. r OARDRER. - H.R.VTATSOR.
W»te^y^ll^ April IP, 18«6.

® 0.0
BARRBI.* FRobR

83 Per Annum, In Advance-

*

Every Business Man should take it.
Specimen copies 25oto. Address
GHO. F. RHWHIX 4k GO. PiiblUbers,
Blew Vorh*

MEDICAL ILLUMINATION I---------

For lal. lrlu>l...l«Vnd nt.ll, by

Lowk & Mile]k.kn.

S?EAM

WA-TBII

45

DYE HOUSE,

ST.,

ATTOrrSTA.

Wn. E. F. Bradbury, WaterviUe,
UiBB M. H. Owen, Xeudall’B Xillf,
AGENTSw
fTIIB PioFrietorsbavefurDUhedtheIrnew Dye Hottaewllft
all the Modern fmprovements fer Dveing, and have se*
a|^ theaervlcef.pf A Dyer from Paris; also* Vlrst Glass
'alrorand Preuman,b*iidaf having Thirty Yaars Pereonal
Experience In ibtbusloess, are now prepared te Dye, Oleatkot
Repair and Hreas Ladies’and Gent’s Garments of wlftklndi,
as Well as theyara he draeln Bosloa or New.Yorli;^ '
0^ AH Artlelet aept and returned byr Ezpreis free of
expense to Uie owtier.

BATISrAOTION WARRAHTBB.

I .PAOKAEP ft PMINNEY, Propiiotois.

HOUSE FOB SALK.
Tho large aud eonvsnleot Douse on (he
eorner of Floasanl and North fltroofs, re*
cently owned By Caps. Slocum, Iso^Teredfor
Sale. It U in good repair, and can be bad
^ on fhTorable terns Posssniomalvea Imae*
E. f.WEBB.
diatoty. Apply to
Waurvlll*, Feb.
lb. 6,1808.
82—tf
---------- IT---- ^-------------------^^--------------

Ctraliaxii Flour
AND CBACHED WHEAT,

, .V r

(7X790 MmmmmnfMiLL'S NILI^S.

J,

[From tbe Rev. IU. A. HelroerbauseD, now of Barki>port,
Maine)
’
This certifies that I have nred Mhi Bawyer'a flalveand «on*
sider it superior to anv other. 1 ebeerftilly recTij
reconiiuend ll t w
all in want of a good Salve.
■ • A* HlUCgbRAUSIK,
January 25,1887.

W

Re BARRETT'ft CO,, Proprlofort,
MAKCnCSTJHVN.lL*

BoU

all brjiyghti.

The greatertof Kngllsh Clowns,‘Kngajed In Lo-'don express*
Wm. Dr«a and 1. If. Low, WatorvUie, and K. C. Low, K
ly for,the present traveling taaton, together with'
dall's Mills, have for Bal*
‘Jy-H
Tlie (iKKATKaT FoirtlK OF DaRIKO nAKMlACK RiDRRH,
Accoroplifilied Atjfbbftts, Clnssic Gynuiusts,
Comicftl CiownSa Slack Rope Vnulters.
'*
Tosturo Muaters, Eqtrilibrists, VoIU.
fieurs, Tumblers, and
W« can sell you at our
Fantomimists,
■
‘0«eUier in Ihia country, involving greater
IIARDW.%KE
STORR,
ottpendUure fur aalnHe, than I> incurred by nny four
IS
traveliiiig conipnnioa,'and-embracing
OLINTOKT,
MOHS SIHST-CZaiSS JiltTISTS
Than nny Circup in tho world.

IFrom B.M, Bfolwn, of FrMporl, Pfe.l
I herehy *«(!.% that Mlw
hw cllr^d’a irall*
iDgon uiy beef of revcral year* stondlug. 1 xtadlV r*eoiii*
mend it to (he public as an luvaluahl* remedy for awelfinx
and lamehvu of any kind.
*
Ba H Brxrsph.

STOVES, TINWABE, &c.

ffYom Dr. n. RfehsHlClayjBostoD.ftrass.l
Thisji twevrtlfy that 1 bava known ttiu Bawyrr’sYalv* for
more than five years, and of Its bavlox been successfully used
in
<’Mies. I consider It a suporior article, and well
worthy theooufldenceof tbosx requiring such a r medy.
l.o.loo,D.,.l0th,1867. __ >l'B>caAa. CUV, 11.0.
IFrom Hr A Mr.. Wn"i?*
B.^
JCMdatl.
FMaort.
lle.i
n»7hin>n7
**•’ *****
F**J'*»’*
atandf
I. ll^lpou all (ha aeh.a and p.ln. the bumaa
!y“ J- *?, ••Hpd with For KbeuniaUam. Iabi* Joint.,
Z..
***■
'"‘•ot '*u«f' W. hare OMd It
Sin. I I**.!"'V* *“*J*an noWIIng raBMOly for burn.,
rtaldi. .or. Ibreat, aaU ibMa, awallad Jolal., Ae ; Ae. W.
ebwrfullj rreonimend H to tbepublMa. btlag p«rfoelly >afo
and good for many mor. athw ib.n we bava BMwIlanod
Freport, March K, i866."^‘ **"•
‘

Performing Dogs.

D

Ferforming Horses ft Ponies'

CONSUMPTION FOSIIIVELT CUftED.

[/phnm*t P>'€/fk Jital Cure for Omntmptiou ond
BaoNcniAL AFraflTioNa, is prescribed and rvoommsodvd by
Physicians all over theoounfry.and Is performing moreenres
than all other remedies combined. A trial will eonvluee lbs
most skeptical. 81 a boitle; six for 85. Sent by Kiprert.
Circuiare free. Sold by Oso. 0. Goodwin ft Co., 88 Hanover
St.. Boston, and all Druggists.

TliQ 3Pi’ograinme

[From Margeiel,Uogtr.,Fmpoil, Me )
Freeport, March V, 1866.
__7__wish
.. i
“F'••““PPy U ibouMada of other, which
could be given of tho .fflcl.noy of Mlu Sawv.r'. lalva. In
curing a aw.lllng (n my ahanldei pfa dangareu* tfnd.pcy

>

Of perfonrtancei arr^ged for the prejicnt sea
son will be dMInguisbed ty novelty, varioly and
sterling mertl, including many entirely NjEW
8Vf’IIO)f iNf-Y. or Notil Chavmlnir.—How either sex acts
' never before given in tliie cobntry.-Widi
'may fa.acio8ttt and gain the affections of any one. the*
Pchoose,
(nstantly; also aecure prosperity In love or busloatw.
others
that are original with and peculiar to
Every one oa n eeonre this alDgular power. This queer, excU^
Ing book baa been ' published %y us ten years, the sato of the Nmt iFprk Circus, and can be witnessed in
wblvh has been enormous, and Is the only*book of the Itnd
In tbe English Isngnige sent by mall for 25 eta., or five for no Ollier esUhlisbments. Ail the vast resour
one dollar, fugtfber with agulde to tbe unmarried. . Addrass
T. WILLIAM A GO., Book Publishers,Phlladelbhla.
ces of this n^i^ificcntly appointed estuh^sjj^
A TBnRIDl.B DBATII1.
raent will be (ailed into requisition ‘at eviry

Qf ihelbouranla wasting away with Consumption, there f«
not one in ten but^an' rewr*. to a time when It dae^'RoruiXOt
BDT CATAagn.” This dhvase depends upqu a poison-and hu*
moral condition of the General System, and tbeuee ef ^trung
•DuffBorcaustie solution always Irritate the parCs.ulri . la
flamed; the; often astrlnge the membrane, saddeoly ehm^ log
tbe morbid secretloni pnd drivlqf (be disease dfr^ly pon
the lungs. TbesaecossorDa.KxNNBDT’« PxxpAFKNT Guar
rba OATAxan,” Ilea In tbe fact that H purifies the hlooi, gives
tone and.vitality to the syiitcm, wbUe tbe ulqctJBted mem*
braoe Iscieantel ao(l,bealed by soothing qpplinaUohs. See
that hfs paO siMiLa Is upon the wrapper. For sal* by all
Druggists. DKM.kS BAIIXES ft 00.; N. Y. Gensfal Agents.

IFrom John O. Dllllnghnm, Praaporl, M..I
•*’“* I had a tumor on my flice. It waa
'“wr *"?"•
*?»’' ‘"'«*»l”» I” »h*. 'HI I oaa
iV*!
trr Ml» SawyM’. *cl«. I got a bo* and .arried
r,*'**
“"7.*
*h®«lhl of It I would mb rba
K ((eneml o.iiorfllicnt of Hardware, Iron an] __
Steal, tumor with Iba Salvo, and before
1 uwd one lea the tumor
Dtove. «nd YInwnre, Plow, and Plow Ca.tiuu.
enUrety disappeared.
v**-***
We keep the Huvilund Plow., nil kind. Doe
JOXX G. DllUXOXAM.
C«.tinK., |Ior.e Hoe., Hone Knke*, Drag
Rake., Hand Rake.; fleythei, SoyUie
toVdleM tellaraadaOMla
Snath., Sliovehi, Hoe., Fork., anil
n
“J***
fihrfmailim. Bora Throat.
?»'*>.B'*l«*.8*ald. and a\>ra.loo.af lb.
all kind, of farming Imple**** •“T*'“»>’Io Io 'ho aoraaiy.oridnioy
. monli. Splindiig Wheel.,
baaMM to thayounga.lInfant with parfwt Mcurlly wUlo
•
l,end,Niill., Win
no adult should b* without Jt.—paaetta.'^
dow Ulag.,
Pump.,
wilhT.’.
tawytr’. folv.,
Pnmp Glinln., nnd everything ’beloiigini to a
h.v.
I. IllLov!*? ‘"f * •>*'
tartlc. who
IlardMrhra Store, will he told a. low n. ^nj-.
bar. t/lod It .peak In v.ry high prain of IU aae.livnt virtue..
0.1*. FiSStXDSR,
where else. Wa would eaU tlie alien- '
•wK Bixeox,
,
tinn of Farmer., nnd 'dhcr. to dlhr
i v* .
■ , . •
HocbUp*,Oct.|J,|80TL.M. Hoaiiai.
STOCK B-hd PRIOKS
before, buying,, .
^'he l» (onwIloiM colM,
Which for Novelty, Virfeiy. Elegrtnce and KxcMne OMh paid SwAllfa, Olt Iron iuid Wool Skin- ought to command the racpaoi oPib. public, y„r»bal«a doi
Joiia F. Lahii.
'
. " . ’
BROS.
votedchrisUan,and|s In rrali|y*ao advJiMit'Mra*. W#
i lulereitf wUl da fonad inflnltnlr stiperior to anv
WiLUAu Lamb.
rhiiis/,r
cordially faooniiii*Dd her 8aive xs worth* (half xtiaoilon 4
thing of <l,w
tbs kind Lt.L...*...
I^H^rto spen In America,
M.
pslrouagr,—Rockland Dciooerat.
^

ertteRain«en»i to furnlsli-tt^dwi)liiy of

Cashing Horsemanship
(illassic (Dlginpic (Banua,

OLIPPBB MOWER AUD REAPER.

fFrom Mores B Tlbtoits,Jefiknili;; Mx.]
I cau rect'inmend stiss Bxwysr’s 8slv«JHwhly. I hx
?****
*7^ *“ xrtlolt. for healing p«if«sea
^
.
Steel Guard., Iron Frnme, Mallea'bTo Shoe., Hlgb Wheel., withoulao wjuaL
Wrought Spoke*. Long Journal.; Itnbblt Bearing.,
,
,
(FmmRrv.Ifathviil»IButWr.)
Center Draft, Lifting DVall, iinoyant Cutter,
m Vhl'3/
(n** *"’• f*'hapa It will bo a (km
AdjuAtible Cqt, Folding Bar, Double Drive .
to (be public C* aay that 1 bat* us^ MUg riHUeiTs flato* for
»«D yetwp Md bal^ 1( to be X v^vxlSlMMiIa^
Wheel., Eiion.ed Goar, Balanced Polo,
, \ Draw. Light, yi'ork. Eaav, Ride*
•*',*we**''* ‘•fo*** "*4 *>' ‘torn. It bM
Pleasant, la Well Idade,
proved XU almost certall cur* for ordlniry acratebes Id box*
Make. LlttlmNaiu,

Castle Mills,
Eagle Rulucy, 4KP
State Mills,

UboUMloSgonto—Onr.O. Ooodwln A Co.Rtt.t Brotberi Wtf rrville, Hay 7,1863.
JStd, Bntoin W. Whlpolo A Co., Potll.Bd.
DtU.lAvtiNl Wm Pyor. SjonHfor WototTlllo.'

W. B. WUUAMB, Bwxnt. Hf.

HERBERT B. WILLIAMS,

WFuur Mogniflcenrly lllnttratod Medical Books, containing
Important I’bypiolopiciil Information, for Meo and d'orneu'
sent free on lece’pt of 25 ots , by addressing Dr. Joqn Van
dirpooLjNo. 80 Ciirffon iqaee,V. Y.Oity.
_____
D T 1?T- TTW/V
’IfT'TTnTT
MjbLH
\X ■ W XAXX
niLLIOUNFbS WONT DO. In thlswxy nbron*
io disease is brought on. A disordered liver is
the consequence ofR'tonl stomachRndubstruetred bowels, and
best preparation in existence
to put ibeuLln perfect oi^er and keep them so,
Ia'rkKRAfilT’d iriFerverleul AifUrrleitt.
¥\ttt Season fa America of Conrad's Troupe of
, SOLD av all DEUG018TB.
ll. •..kfilGLBY’A Root nnd llevb Itltlera aro assure
remedy for Liver Complslnlnt all Its foims. llnmors of
From London and Paris.
tbeDioodand Skin, FerofuU, DyepapsU, coatlveuess, ludl*
gestlon Jaundice, llvadarbe, and Dilfous Diseases, Oenetsl
THE
LARGEST
AND BEST
Dubility, &e. They .cleanse the syftem, regulate the bowelS;
restore theappcHto, purify the blood, strengtheu (he body,
stud of Baantlftil and highly Inlnod
aud thoroughly luepare It tj resist diseases of all kinds.—
OEO.C. GOODWINf ft
^ COm **Do8(‘ oo, Mass. Bold by all Drug*
gists._____
A|>d the mow brilliant wardrob,. trapping, and appolntmtola
be fomd iu ftarope or AuMrioa.

. OF ALL GRADES AND QUAUflEd;
Curei Without Boeering!“ The Great Fin-Wornl Remedy.*!
iikVrbrfie FowEnr,.iMi.ntt.tta.ts.t«, 4 n*T«r Amongst which will bs fouqd tbe followlog favorltTbrands — /I^IIOSE troubieaopie and dangerous pests, Pln.Wprms.or
wb.niv.llon.a, uitently (Itm to tb* Ip«o*T
I any other Worms,are safety and ihoiought; expelled
•B. VooAi, Otunia'
,
•
from the system by the us* of Or. Ouiild’a Pi**•Worm 8 yr*
up, without injuy to tb* health of the most doHrate child
Dplidous SeDsation of Coolness and (^mfort.
or adult. Purely VMiable. Warranted to cure. GKO G,
GOODWIN ft CO.^ Boston. Mast., and* all dmnirts. Price
I* tb. bMt.V.iol Tone In lb. World!
(ALWAT8TUBSAMK.) 95 oen*s.
Try it) StdTo, Beliablo, and only 35 (fonts

'

^

EL NINO EDDIE,
The Boy W'ondrr, who, sithoagh a more ehIM, nirpauea
lilundin In dlfflcult font, upon the Tight Hop..

THE

‘‘“IS!?!?i5'k '• («<>“'«n<l*<l. I*Io«oot»Sct!«™ '

List Systihi.

ie.
AND 13 WARRANTED,
Took the Gol^ Xfldsl at Anbom. N. 7.,'l8S6

By means of Special Contracts saitb Publlsbars tbrougbt*
^
out tbe eouofry we are enabled to
offer to

Baring mIB Biaay ent e’aja Hovtra within tbs ohM Wn
joara, oat balhvlog that (ba “ OUPPBH " la .uiwrior to any
y.t pat la the BW(k.l| for gantral uia, I have ohl^nad tba
Ag*noy for alarga part of Alaiae, Intending'thandry to bava
(MW mi>caieB.nlly|nimdaoad. T.l tba daaianil for Ibam
alleady IndTcaWa that Ihl. y«ur-. .(nek will fall .borl of .on.
ply na namtofora, and (bow bow Intending to purebae. ena
had better angag. aarty.
1 Inland (o liava a gto anpply of r^lrf,
Such terms as caonot fail to attract ntlentloe. A Circular
AganU Biaappotattin all or tbeCounltea In tfalna.
THE ENTIRE
coDtainlng fullinforaation In regard to Hi* fMdll'tiqg we pos'
Pkaw arad for o.pp(aiArr
,. *
i*ss will b* seot to any address on receipt of atamp.
' J. II. OILORETH, Kondall’t Ullta,
OEO.P. BOW ELI. * CO..
Ap.nl /or Ctmiral Maine.
From tbe New YorkClrcn., Fourteentli Street, N. York,
_
_
ABv.ril.lM Ageial..
Gbo. B. Weavui, Local Builder at Newport, R. I.
40 Pnrk BoiV, New Vark.
will appear at ovary performance.
Aaajrro.—Arnpid ft Jdcadar. WaterviUe; Benjamin A
Allen, W.' Walownib* Leonard ft Stewart.' Helgifito;
Sturtlgant & Fi.li, Cbiiiai John Tumor, Skowhegan,
Bra X, Tetfc, aMewyoalw th. Troape,
Agent for Somerwt, Franklin and PbcataquI. eouatie..
0y*FBO»T-8T.—NbAR Pei^ of S. & K. RAIl-ISOAn.
Cf'Tklo Company traveU entirely by railroad, on
“ trolnrehartored for the porpoM, aod oouwouent.
ly the Miforaan jpid horfoe eonM Into tbe arena foeth
(Proprietor,)
’
and active, In.taad of being • • ’ and- worn downOry
REBPECTF ULLY give, notice that ha 1* prepared to wearUoao night traeaU ovw rouab roaib.
- ( 07*0411 And tea them')
meet order, for every pouible artiule In liU lino:—om-l
w.
____:
HO CATCHWBHNY XiyNB SHOWS
hraolDg, io addition to is exteoiive floral department,'
BONNETS,
HATS,'
to
to
aHomd
vM
Wki
mubUabmnt.
. TOUATOE8 AND OTHER PLANTS,
RIBBQNS, FLOiqHS,
^
Orthe 'very ohoieeit qaalHy, and In flne condition.
- *!I*il*
<*>***•■ ■torWyraio.lla.eti,
(••BtaaBIMitam- BBiMferall. SemmaaieaBBT.
Oabbages, Cauliflower., Peppeie, Cneumbera, Lottnoe,
ORNAMENTS,
f^c.
&c.
and• all
oilier Flanti in-tbofi
in-their MPuonj
' i '
•
"otberrlanU
Melmu, "
thegardeu, at modtote prltw*.
'■•p'.tak^liinaleJ^tWAB. 4. HBII*IOK8<l>>BBe»kBt»m; (K^CoimtP Unln And Silver Straala.
ill be .pi
dr
May
J. B..witoELE. I
•^ NVe, W. Fullbr, Agt.
I
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Mqmmoth Troupe

WaterviUe Oreen-Honse.

J. B. WENDELL,

SatvyePf

The following are a few eelectod from .tbe multitude ef
roooinmcndatlotis In the possesilou.of the Agent.
IFrom .Mrs. Ellubsth Coombs, Brunswick ]
Brunswick, Aorll 4,1867.
Miss SiWTia:—I received your letter last evening and w*s
very glad you concluded to let me take your Salve J think
4 cau do well with it,and It will be quite an accomniodatlon
(n my husband, as h* cannot get along wlibont It. He bee
tr!ed evdryihing else and has never found'anythlog that
healed bis tegav that Salve of yonrs, and we have both found
it to be all end even mor* than you recommend H to b«. We
have find It hi (bo family 5or fiyiaiw, and 1 havaused it for
everynirng.anff era Irniy say w*have never found ittcqnal.
I UM ft |]r wffsk hack anJ It aeU Hkeaeharm. Mr. Coombs
haff had a Ft ter Sor* on hie leg for thirty years and would ba
a cripple to-ofoy, If he had not found a remedy iu your Salve.
II keeps N healed, and takes out the InftatnmatloD. proud
lirrii, and swelling, and does for him all Ahat hrean a^ I
ran ref tmmend it for u good many things that you have not,
lor I use it for everything. 1 consider It Invaluable In a fam*
ilv. if you cau put this testimony togstbvr, and if can be
of service to yon. you are Weteoro**
You can send mu largu boxes If you please, and a few 1 c
ones. I cau do belter witb.tlie large nuea
^^'OUrs &C„ EUS.illXTU CooMXt.

Yenetian Horse Liniment.

S

if

RECOMMENDATIONS,

W

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa.

uadlut-tha. bom* V

ALL THE MAGAZINES!!

Assortment of Paper Hangings

3riif.,b, tiM ....rAtlNlO* OINTMENT yon ran ea.lly And n FiiJ^a.; Fit Wammled^^^'stt
heeurM. It bas rpllqysd thouasnds from Boms, Scalds,
Chspp^ Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, sid e'ory .Com*
plalnt-or the Skin. Try It, for tt coals but 21 isotr. Be sore
II^All Wprk Gunrxuteed to give
to ask for—
ENTIRE SATISFACTIOVW.
Amiea OMmt </.
—
Vhr sale by all Dtugxists^'or send your sndress aodSBoents
loO.P. Seymour
Boston, Mass., and roceivs a box by All Goods will bo sold nt tlie lowest eosli prices'
feturo of mall.
Jjly*- IS
Special fltteution given to Cutting Qoys* Clothing.'

. r. Mjr

frho

Milt SaWjo'r lives in ibf Ciiy of Roeklaod, Knox County,
M^ine. Sh^ bas devoted th* beet ytats of her life to nurring
the tick, and has had mor«cxp«rtcDOO In the cut* ofobstinatw
diseases, idd Sores and Ulcers, and has also b*«n enneuttoj
in more cases of*aceldrnts such as Burnt, l^alUs and Uroftt*,
than any other prison in N«w Knpisnd, profo-<»lon»l or other*
nise SKe has competed sncctsifully with Ibe most iU>.n
physicians In (he States, as well aa with nurses and Indlau
doctors. Fmm time to time she has compounded rvnadlei
for use in c*Hatn d!rtAsetin her own practice. Among otbar
compounds phe bav for many )*vays niafli a Balva which soon
obtitaed an fxtcniitva salc.^and is now in-great demand
alload, as wall as In private fainlUetaDd among thohnudreda
ef men engaged at Rockland and vleinltv In the haaardous
busincis of quarrying rock and burning lime, and also among
t~* eeamen along th* coast of Mala*^ So popular did It be*
com* hat ahih* ii was only put up In old mustard boxes, with*
out labels or the help of adverHsmaenti, MIm Sawyer ra*
celvtd orders for It from nearly or quite every Stale In the
Union. The demand finally bMame to ezteaslva tbatabe
was unable to meet It, and she made aa arrangement wtlh L.
kft UOBDftNS.a drugglrf of Rockland, to take charge of tho
business and su ppb fmi trade. Tbe agent is so well sallifleA
rith the merits ot the Medicine tirat he guarantees H Co ouro
all dheases for wMeh U Is recoDimendad,a]^ any oi.«
glees it a trlalaccordlngto dlroelloni.andls'Jiotsatisfied,la
Invitod to return tho box, with half tbe contents, auit (b*
money wiHbo refunded. Full dlrecClous with each box.

MTIo CAROLINE HOLLAND

ALL

»rthingt^ti, ....—
-......... .......
ymBwirvial
ami Normal Writing

aOOaiiANTi, WAINX.

Wanted^ Agents^'

DR. PADBLFORD isadmRted by tbe best medical talent of
tbecoantry to have no equal lu Hit toratsaeotof Female Com
piduts, and It is no unusual owcurrenoe for physicians in' reg
kUrpmeCice to recoqimeod patlsnfs to him for treatmeot
wblfts s IBleted with dlseaies In bis spedaliy.
Ladies will receive tbe most sclentlflo attehtlon, both medl*
sally and surgically. Board, with old and experienced nurses,
will be fUmls^ed those who wish to remain in the city during
lieatmebt.'
The poor advised free 0# charge. Pbyriclans or patients GARMENTS
wbhiofbia ojdnton or advice, by letter, and enclosing
Usual fee, will bt answered by return moll.
MADE IN THE
MedleiiMiS sent to all parts of the country.
Iy47

YOUNG MEN.

, Xa.’ iVIi HobbiiiBp
WHOI.riSAtE AN*fl RKTAIL DRUGGIST,

O

IDeatbs.

for Marritd aRd Sioglt iadiet,

In .from 10 to 4S liourt
WhoBlm,’. OInimnit
onrti
The llrb.1
8.H Bh.na.
Whe.i.n>. mninent
ouroo
Toiunt.
Wh.MM’o Oinua.nt ' oniro
■nrkrr.’ Ilf b.
WSmimP* OlaiaoenI
onno
DM B.m- .
U'Im.ImN Ohaai •! ' on..
WlwniMi>.',ihNMeM
onrM
B.ery kind
.... yrlliiMM^lik.
tact. tko.lB.box; *by nmll.OO otniB. 5Addro*i WBBUB
^ PO^BB, Hd. 170 WuhlBflan BtiMl, Bodon, Nm*.
lOTMl. by .11 DcnggloU.

AND PllT <IP IIT

Dayton, Ohio.

fnarrittflta.

T.tiitT yuta’ exiwricnce hu yroTud It lOyarioT b> any oth
er medlcindfor supprevslon, Irregularities, ftc. It IS perfect
ly Mfeand harmleM, dots not brm down the eonstitutlon.
bat restores, the patient to health and vigor. The constantly
tDcmtiog demand for this reliable remedy hks induced us to
put it within Um means of all. Friep 86 w-

. SORATcai aCCATCH.'S SCBAjpHJl!

Mlgs C. SAWYER,

LIGHT WORE.

DH. PADELFORD'S PtiMALE SPECIFIC,

■Tcnt ITClItl ITCHUt

25 otfl., 50 Mb, and $1.00 each.

A grciit stiving la mnd. by Inking n Inrge box.
PBEPAttED BY

C

D

by Draiflstf,‘ox mailed ftse,n.address
SNA I

Blank Books, B^riep, StatioaOry,

OPFIOIAL HISTOEY OF THE WAB

LISTS OFIVEWSPAPEIRS.

No. 48 1*9 Hawardwatreet, Boston,
gives special attefltion to diseases
oftfc
larr organs, and...................................
all chronic and difficult
'
f the genlto*Brioai
In WaterviUe, IGih Inst., 'Eramfl B., wife of G. W.
bis „_____
great success in those long f iand. Slinw, aged 26 years.
dlsvaMs in both sexes., L.
log and dlAsnlt cases, SDohaa were formerly considrred in
In this village, 26th h sL.qttllB'suddonly, of congestion
curable. Is sunofent to commend him to the publlo as worthy
of the lungs,-Mr. George Raynor, aged 36 yearn.
(he exieiulvs patronage be bas received.

Thlsltemedy doesnot** Dry uj> ** a Oatsrrh but 1*0088148 It: frees thehckd of all offensive matter, qplekly re*
foovlogbad breetliand bekdaebe; allays and ataolhea the
baraUiM heat in Catarrh; Is so mIM and uireeabfe In it#
tlltcti that it positively •
) >
,

MISOELLANEOUB BOOKS

ORAIVT A GOLiFAX

A

r. W.F.pADSLFOKD

And .11 Dltorden rentUof Oom cpLDE In .

40IteE»®

, WaterviUe, WednestMy, July 1,

MEDICAL AND SUBGI^AD OFFICE.

Catarrh, Bradackt, Bad BrtaU, Baanontu, Arfhma,
. 'Bronctitu, Cbugti,

which flesh is liolr. Is mors easily applied than many other
remeUlft, never prodoctef a bid eOvCt, t aliruys nlievlRg
pain, however severe.
It U prepared by MISS .eAWTKRfWbe has used Ninbrr
own extensive treatment of the ritH, fdrueatlytwdUtp years
with great.snceesi.
.
.
The priadpal disease* fot wbRli IbltSaiys IsiUeoaimended
afe,'Cnilbinins, HhenmatUmv I’ihis, HeroPila'.'Old Ukers,
to which arc sdiie<t, AS pobBihndf
'
Saif Iriieum, Sprains, Rams, FFvbr llsrfb. Fembs, Pimples,
Bend stamp for Circular. Complete Hits Of newspapers
Krysipciar, Sore K>es, Bsvbvr's ltrh.Deafness, Rolls, King*
sdLL NEW AND POPULAR W'OPxKS worins.
publ^hsd in any State sent for 25 cts.
Coins. Bites ol Ipstdis. Cancers, Tuothaefae, Bareehe.
Sore Nipples, Laldnesa, Swollen Breasts,Itch', Scald Ilead,
Teething, chapped llsndi, fleslSs,; Cdts, Brdlses, Croup*
AKII ALL THK .ll.lGAZIftMF,
(!rSckcd Llpi.aud Seres on obildrtn.'
It never faila tonrrsBbenmatlsm If pnipdlty applied, flub ■
GKNTB .WANTKD->For tho best and most reliable
Also——
LlFBoftbeUnEjlTEST LIVING SOLOlKli. By Hon
U on well with the band ,tbi^ timesa day.- la ssveral ea*td
it bas cured palsied limbs. For PILKS It has beta dlseovsr>s
J.T.Hsadlet. Now ready, 82.50. , Auauthentic LIrK OF
&LL
KINDS
OF
SCHOOL
BOOKS,
to be a sure remedy, reffous that'hst¥ been afliefed for
GOLFAX, with a s plendid Portrait in preu,juice 25c., which
we givo to every subscriber to our LIFE OF GRANT.
In use !ln common schools-, sc.adcmles, and Colleges, with a ynsrs have bren lelivved .by a few appHoatloos. For KRY*
_______ TREAT ». CO.,PubHBhera, 664 Broadway, N. Y.
SIPRLaS It works wo'utfotU, allsylitxiHd InflammatloU and
full assortment of
quieting (be patient. FdfCHaPPKf) HANDS U produessa
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
cure Imtnedliite^ 1.^ t.tit those uBh SALT BHEUM obikin i})!*
Salve, and aptly It freat/.and Ihsy wlltJad U Invaloabit.
ItlRgoodincasssorSCHOFOIIA and TUMORS. CANCERS
WILL EXHiniT AT
have Peon (ured with It. The best Salve ever Invented for
Its Causes, Character, Couduot & Results.
PICTl. RES IN GREAT VA;IIETY, SWOLLKN
fiKBASTund flOnK NIPPLl!*. Nof ay hUutl*
BY HON. ALEXANDER H. STEPHEN.Si.
ous,
but sura to niford rvlUf. SUNK or WEAK ETEfl-^Rub
Including Chromes. Steel Rnpraving*. Card t’hotogrsplis
Its rqadyflale combined with an Increased commission,
it on the llde geatty, oitoe or tplce a day. Cure»deufoess by
^toreoscoplc Vlewi> etc.
*
make it tbs best subscription book ever published.
putting it iu (he ears on a piece of eUiton,' For fELONfl tbfo
One agent In Easton, Pa., reports 72 aubneribers .in tbrea
is superior to anything known. Fer PIMPLES Iblsuste Ilka
THIRD ANNUAL TOUR
And an* In^ulte Variety of
Mdartii. For liHHNet and flCALpS—apply (be lalvw at uupu ■
day.v, Acottier in Borion, 103 ffiibseribers in four days. '
• OP THIS
* Send ior Circulars ond see our terinsl aod a foil dencrlptioif
and
ImiueUiate relief. For*OLp ^0’RES, apply nntirft
Great Metropotitan Ji^stittetiOff,
TOILFbT aivd fancv articles* . j'oRit gives
of the work. Address NATIONAL POBLISHINQ CO.. Phil*
Hossm AND Ckttlk.—Vjf Farm ov^frulsei op Horses
adelphia. Pa.
Permtnentlv established during the gre (er portion of the
be pnrehased or Cattle thlxSalfe is Invaluable, st^tfliasUktODlsblog vDect la
vexr In a spWndid ironed fire In the City of N. York, which All of.wblch will be mdd as low aa
^
. eNowhere.
LITERARY PAPBR>6arae form as N. Y. LtDOsa, devoted Is well known throughout the country aa
curing scrarcht-s on horso*. This Selve has worked Its own
toorlgintil sensation stories, pnngen^ bits, poetry; fuii,
way into notoriety, and is assafr ond rUi’c xrmedy for all tb*
ftc. In third year. You can have it for a year for 60 cants.
above ailments.
x^;.A.3^TOXx^OIS
Address G. M. STAKCBriELD ft Co., I,ewlstOD, Me.
I *‘
And which, the present season, flth lit
nigh priced and low priced; Paper Curtains; Curtain Shades;
PfiT Uf...
umn noXKS at
ai7l> UADNIFICSN? FOATORES, aad Borders. A splendid avsorduent of
(.O.NK I>(>ofi XnBTii riv rnn Voa-t JOtucR)

Will be found a| large and well tcksfffd ffftfch .tff

Dr..\VISTRnB BALSAM OP WILD CHBRRV. •
Where this article Is luipwn It If a work of supererogation
to say one word In ItsfMR, so well U It established as an un*
failing remedy ihr CoDons, CoLUS, DuoMoaiTis, Cxouf, Wroof*
ixaCoucn, Astbma, diseases of the TMXoAT.OnssT and Luiios,
as welt as that most dreaded of all dbeares, Oomsumptioxi
which high medj^l anthorlty has pronpunced to bo an inCDXABLK DifiABB* Those who have used this remedy know
its value; those who have pot, hAve but to make'a single
trial to be satisfied that of all others ItiBTHX RiMinr
Head Ihn following from a prominent Druggist in
Aiigiisia.
Never before presented in America, will be enabled to offer
In relation to theeffloaoy of Da. WntAa’a Balsam or Wild
PICT0RB fRAMDS,
entortaiomenU sf'fflRrked •rigioalUy and exciting interest,
CnxanT, I do nothetiUte to as'suie you of the confidenre I have
fkr
surpasflnganylhlng hitherto wltnewedon thli ride of tho QIH Black Walnut and Ro^tvood.
In the article In Disease of the Longs and the cases coming
We have published a Complete ki
Aflantie.. The public approclatloo of the performances riveu
under my Immediate observation hare proved of the utmost*
list of the Newspapers of by thoNewTorkUircUs, not'only In lh4 City of New York*,
O^A HKNniORSON.
satisfaction to those making use of this specific, and I have ycl the
* United. Slates
..1 . - and. Oanai
.*
which we will forward to any but also during Its former Summer Excursions, ha* etlmnla’ed
to learn that it has a superior, If an equal, as a remedial agent, address for
themanaKemoDitorfpuwedexoitionvv and it la confidently
for those diseases for which it Is recommended.
aMerted as-beyond the p-iwer of contradiction, not only that
THREE HOEEARS.
F. W. KINSMAN.
perflrusnveof the Troupe during its present tour will be
A LUt of the Newspapers in any one State will be sent for the
From Hon RUFUS K. GOOD ENOW
found
TwcDiy*nve
C'enls.
AddrvBs
Formerly a Membks or ^oxorxss xiiom Maixb.
Jlfnin^St,', V^aterritte,
. Superior to Rwy cvcrglvro In this f.'otittiry,
I have tt|pd WirTAa’s Balsam or Wild Cuirrt for an ex'GEaP. ROWELL & CO.,
OM DOOR NORTH OVr.O. * *
But that the Company Is In ail recpects
cecdingly troublesome cough. The effect was all th u could be
. ' .
. Advertising Agnuoy, ’. . The BEST in tlie AVORLD !
derired. The use of less thon one bottle rellevtd me entirelv.
TBRMS.....22.00 a year; 81.25 for 6 mf.; .76 e. for 3 mo.;
40 Park Row. New Aork
Among the great varieties of medicines which 1 have used.'l
10 c. a week.
There being bo Equestrian estnblbhment In all Rurope com*
have found none equal to ** Wistar’s.” Ite curative proper*
RAWFORD’S.stump and Rock Extractor, and Elevator prising so makyflrst-olaxs artists, or do many snttrriy uovtl
ties,in cases of cough, I regaidai invaluable.”
fry* A deposit required of Rimngers.
perfected.
Bend
for
circular.
A.
Crawfori,
Wa^|eb,
Me.
and
strikingly
effective
specialties
as
this.
None genuine unless signed *' I. BUTTS ” on the wrapper.
First season in America of
Prepared by BETH W.*FOWLK'& SON, 18 Tremont 8t>
The Library opeDs at 8 o’clock A.M., and doles
Boston, and for sale by Drnggisls generally.
nl 8 ^.M.
For ORST Wheels and Oarrioge Malcrlala, Buy of
GRA'JE'S CELFORATED 8ALVE.
From Mr. Jamfs Curuir, or Amksdurt, Mass
'* I wae afflicted with a severe Mon on one of my fingers,
and tried many remedies without relief. My friends Induced me
AU the PlctorialB I
to apply your Salve. In two days, It extracted tiie inflaroma* Our Spokes are. made of Sccond*growth lliokory, and are
tion from my finger soar to vnable me to resume my work.
All the GreSt Story Ftpen I
tbugli anu stiff, which are the great requUitea
1 can almost say that the Salve worked like matiic. for it effor light wort. Hubs not excelled.
For sale at
feored a cure wiefliat leaving a scar I unbesltsktipgly pro*
GIVIC Otill 0001)8 A lltlAL!
nounce Oracs’s Salve an excellent remedy and do not doubt It
UR
IIO.tiR
0.\
TIIK
IIILt.SIOF.<-The:hrjest
Hygienic
wiUj^apprcclated tbroughtihe land.”
HENTUCKSOIT’S.
MBter*Cure In the world. Can accommodate nicely
ONLY-26 CE.VT3 A BOX.
260 Patients, reeoery extremely beautiful, clluistt very bealth.
ALSO
SETH W FOWLE ft SON, Boston, Proprietors, ful. Water very pure apd soft and very abupdvnt. Vil.
Sold.by Apolhecarlosand Grocers generally.
51
luge of 4,000 inhabitants'within Mth of a mile. Dr. JAMES
Tlie Boston Dnily Advertiser,
C. JACKSON, its Physic an in Chief,AaS in 20 years, treated
over 20,000 petsoDS tor Chronic Diseases, and cured 95 per
The Semi-Weekly Advertiser,
Catarrh can be Cured.
cent, of TQitM, AMD KgfCB GAVE OXX OP THIM AMV MEDICINE.
Headache relieved, and In fact, every disease of the Nose Send for a circular inrloting red postage stamp. Address
nnd the Thursday Speelntor.
and Head permaoently cored by the use of the weJl-known AUSTIN, JACKSON A CO.,DaQSviile, Liringftoocounty, N.Y.
remedy—
875 to 8200
Saeder’s German 'SnvP i
AN,.EXTRA
■ The Fhenomenal Equestrienne,
_
per month,
Try it, for itcosts but 26 cents. For sale by all Diugglsts; or everywhere male and female, to Introduce the QENUINR
send 80 cents to 0* P. Seymour ft Co., Boston, and receive a IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. WhoBupaiMS the most dvrihg foats a'^ocmplisbed by other
lady riders on a pad, Upon s horwi
box by return mail.
sply—lU
ThI.s machine will stitch, horn, fell, tuck, quilt, 0 rd, braid,
MITHOUT SApDLE OB BBIOLE !
bind and embroider In a mo«t superior manner. Price only
HAT EVERY HOUSEMAN WANT3.->A good cheap, and 818 Fully warranted for five years. We will pay 8IOOO for Tw.eitoaordlnory.rtUtewM rngaKsd In England at .norJUST RKCKIVKP
reliable liniment. Such an article is
^
any maclrfne Ibnt will sew a stronger, more beautiful or more inou. .xpanK by an ngent lent thither for tb. pnrpoae of
elastic
seem
than
ours.
Every
second
slltch
can'be
cut,
and
curing
th.
beet
lady
rider
in
Knrap',
andnnly
nrrmd
In
Ihia
RB. TOBIAS*
AT IIENRICKSOS’S.
still the cloth canoot be pulled apart without tearing it. U
couniry in April, liar
makes the ‘* Elastic Lock Stitch.” Wc pay Agents from 75 to
8200 a month and expenses, or .a commisvfon from which
ASTOUNDING PERFORMANCES
twice that amount can l>e made. Address SKOOMUftl'O..
•
UFON A babe-back STEEDPirrspUHOH, Pknn.. or Boston. Mass.
In Pint Bottles at One Dollar.
vna
IC/^CAUTION —Do not te Impoted upon by other partiel Throw Into the shade all prevloua dHplays'of fomaleBauesFor Lameness, Cots,Gaits. Colic. Sprains, Ae., warranted
ctHLlsm even in the United Statatesand eaunot be paralleled
FIRST PREMIUM
In any exhibition in^Epropoer America
on Long Island courses. It will not cure Ring Roue nor Spa- praetL-ni cheap machine manufactured.
or m mtwer Mednl
Included in Ihe btlllldnl arny of
tin, as there Is no Liniment in existence that will. Whnt it
^7
WASAWxnDKDTO
^
is stated to cure it positively does. lO^ No owner of horses
HAtV’8 CIIBSIKAI,, KI.BCTnO. Bll.VIht PbAIVa
BARRETTS
HAIR RESTORATIVE Q
will bo without it after trying one bottle. One dose revives
FLUID makes worn out plated-ware av good as new.
fljp Ifar the N. It. 8Ufo Agrlettltiirsl RocIHyfg at^^
ana olten oaves the life of en over heaWd oc driiren horse. Samples sent by mall On teceipc 01 25..renti, to pay for pack* Altached to the New Yoik Oirena will be found tbe namea ot
lU I air, hoklcii tu Z^ahua, iIrpL 9U, 14U0.
For Oolic and'BeMyaclie it^iao never failed Juot ns sum as ing and postage. Addrees J. SHAW, Obemist. 80 JFIm street,
'feOBERT STICKNEY,
the run risen, just so sure ist htsvMluabie UnlmentUtbe tbelloise Bridgeport, Conn. Agents wanted everywhere.^
n A]tRKT.T*S
Tbp Qrent Ahmrioau Bare*Bas|t Blder;
Lttibrocution of tho d»y. Use It one and all Depot, No. 56
Cortlaud Street, New York. Xold by all Drugglsm und'Storu
AfikTHD—AGENTS.—#200'per month the year round'
THK CONRAD BROTHERS, ’
or R cerhiinty or.'8500 to'-Dl,00O per month.to those
keipeih.
•
50
HrMores Or»y Hair to Us Natural Color i "pro- ^
Champion Oymnastaof the World ;
having a little
...... capital,
‘ We guaranty the above monthly s,il^ lOOU motes
k......
the„ gruath
of theaviionj
Hair i rradi*^
rhanxes
rorlffiiial
orcaiilc
ary to good actite agonta at their own homes. Every agent,
■' . ■■..........
■
*' .............
^^kestritolhc(ro“'~'
Dandruff
.....
’^uif .and
nninorai
prc»-cjitij “
WILLIAM DUTTON.
farmer, gardmr, planter and fruit grower, North and 8ontb4
Hair fhllinx out t Ian superior DrcBiliij;. ,
Tba
intrepid
gomaraet
HIder,
with
bla
Infant
non,
Arthur;
^UeontaliiB'iio iujiiriwun inerrdienta,
w
should send at once for particulars. Dleofecall on oraddreiS
. .A. and Ib UieimoBt poiiuiarand rcU* a ^
J. AUKAHN ft 00. 08 Second St.. Baltimore, Md.
In Wnterville, June I3tli, to tho wife of Col. *1. S.
TH'E RUNNELS FAMILY,
able article, tlifuiirhout tlie
Bitngo, A son.
THK
Whobareno.eqnabinanyeonulry In (ba Clatifc fchoola of
Oynnuilni;

Moth Patdwsr Freckles and Tan.

. . AND THOrHE rOWDBR',
A4IEUOUTFVL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN

tai you havsa sirivr eduiMnlnr duotklng sud besllna
A rtnedy at

with no dangerous Ingredient.
H____propoflics,
______ F MlD

A

A Bptcific Reinedyfar DiseaMs oftMo Jlfproductive

THE ONLY RELIABLE UKHKDY for those bsowk Dih*
In China June llth, .Iiiine* B, Crosby, of Benton, to
coLOiATions on fbefaee Is** Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion/'
Prepated onfy by Dx/D. 0, PiaST, 49 Bond 8t , New Yoik Nollio A. Fov, of Albion.
Sold cverywfasro.
6m88
In Sidney," .tune 14ih, by Rov. C. E. Hardon, Charles
T. Ellis and .Mery Z. Uowman, all of Sidney.

Xaekion'i Cta'iarrli Snuff

AT HEN&lCKSdH'ff

L. B. Lukt,....................DtUEOrou. '

V

It ii the cheapest prepara fton erer 'ojfer~
edto tt^ puttie, fts one bottle wile last
lon'fferand(iceohiptish mor^than three
bottteA 0/ any other preparation.

tVhy Snflbr from Sorei!

New Book Store Cdumn*-

Prom the UippotftNitroA Buildings. 14tb StrseHopiiosUetfiF
Academy of Mbslo, New York.

sing tit iNry s xtsflt will do wall
- ly to

HENRIOKSO^' LLBHAEY.

lljja
W
BOSTON, MASS,
jam*
Important and extensive Improvements
which have recently been made in this popular Hotel, the
jargett in New fogland, enable the proprietors to offer to
Tourists, Families, and the Traveling Public, aecommodarlons
Bcd conveofenees superior to any other hotel in the city,
Poring the. paet aommer additions have been made of nnnier'
oarssltes of apartments, with bathing ranme, water cloeets,
bo., attached; oue of Tafts* magolfloent paesenger elevators,
the MSt ever instructed, conveys guests to the upper story
10 one mlnoite; the entries have beqn newly and richly
carpeted, and tbs entirs hon e thorou^ly replenished and
reforolsbed, making It, Snail it<appoinlmentf, equal to any
hotel in ttnrceantrv.
Telegraph Ofliee, Dillard Ilrlls andOafe an the first floomi,
LF« IS KICK A SON,
^
*pl8nos 46
Proprietors.

^/1

- Persons thinking of AdvL
bofbrc making contraots, to

t0O8.

Ne# York Circus^

D8. J. W. P0^AND'8

•Witxts X*iz«-3^ o©i»*l»otAflr£)

30,

An Invaluable Medlrlne for ihe Purifflng fft tile fbran tsttmate. They have facilities for securing tbe la*
sertioD of Advertisements in all newspapers at low rates.
Blood.*
Address them at

AI Frtt'iBMilding.,.. Jt.%iu-8(., WatertilU.
Brn.UAzniB.

3uwc

' Pic£ Oharles Boswold’s (^la Bond

'Iffow 0iipd« t

jisa

Iff0W Stylos t

OomdoD, For. 16th, UfT.
Wo. IbtaadtirfgBOd.bovobooaacaaoIntod wi(b MImFowfor many
and hollo.,
bollo.a bat
bat to
to ba
I o cbiklltn lady
lyora "'..n.!
7 yeara, *7?
and a akillful nuru, and having uatd bar Salvo In oor fawillo/.
It gIvM ua groat plaa.oro In aaylag it I. Iba bbtl gaMral m«A
telna i{a bava afar uwd i
. .w
Rev. E. F. Cotter,
N. A. Burpee,
Rer. W O. Holman,
Freneli Cobb, .
rtev. Joaeph Kalloch,
John T. Bmy,
Rev. George I'ratt,
Win. H. Titeomb,
Gen. J. I*. Cilloyand with,
Wri. Charlie Snow,
Capt. J. Crocker-nnd wife,
Mit. Alex Show,
Capt. David Ainea and wife,
Dr.E. P.Chateand wlllr.
Wm. Wllioa and wife,
J. Wakefleld and wife,
E. K Spear,
Wra. Beattie end wlfo,
A. S. Klee,
.lacob Straw end wlfo,
Geo. W. Kimball,
*>•'« S. Cm and wife,
,
C. R. Mallard,
fit Y* 3r^»dA4 *1*.
EpbraiM Barrett,
W. O. Fuller end wife,
Leander Woeka,
Thoa^ea CoUoa aad wUh
.bea.'Hanry Ingraham and wife,
("""yw of Rockland) and wife,
<»:o*‘“‘“««F '>f Rookland) and wife, .
I. K. Kimball and wife,
WUltera MsUod.
'
i
I( yoo dwt,a raoto InfocmaUeftwrUa to aay etUaan at
Aochtaod and Urey will taka planaaro In XMeraaaadtag dhia
Truly Wonderful Salve.

oso. e. aooDvrm a oo-,

Wbotoiia AgenU ...... Boaton, Mar.-i.
>

IliBSdB Efts. nSHER. oisaf

J. W. PERKINS ft 00.,
,
WhuloMto Agenta, Portland, Me.
ThlAvtlubla Salve la .old by all donl.r. In a^linJP

\

------------- ---------------- J.,„.................. ......................................................... ......

e'je ;«iraU,..... Sane 28, 1888.
PALJL,

QQODS.

nnd Elognnt —Lowest Prices.'
1». * ai. C>.%l4l,ERT

MAKUrACttlltfen AHlI PSALKR IK

Bingi, Hedioinei, Ohemicali.

TUW(0, different qatlltleKandahadtHii^ KmpreuOlPthta
dlff«rint qualitlas nud
Popllni, plaldiiand
•tripaa; Alpaotas, plalda and airtpea} Mohairs,
plalta and atrlpea, different quailtiea and
0liade$; flhawU, a ful) lire: iUImoral
Hklrf] yiant>rl8,a|l kinds; Cloak*
ffa, he latest etjrles; Zephrr
Waritadaand Woollen Yarns,
e best assortment pos*.
Ibfe; Corsets, lloep'
Skirts, Hosier/,
OloTea,Break*
fast Capos,
Santa/a, Hoods,Nnblas,and tboaiaods of other arllol«s too nomerons totnentlon. Alio a ful 1 line of

Looking Oluiei, Spring Beds, Xattreiiei,
Ohildren’i Carriages, Willow Ware,
Fiotnre Frames Ae..

.*alent Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
ment of Bruslics, Pomades, Perfumery,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;
PURE SODA AND CREAM TARTAR;

Rose wood,Mnhognny,and V^alnutDnria CasketB

Ontef town orit.r. prompdr.tlend.d <o.

ATWOOD OKOSBY, M.D.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

DR. BOUTELLE,

LAKOF, PLATES FOR MARKING

WATERVILIeEs ME.
RcsidoHce

STOKE.

on

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Tools,
Robes, &c. dec. .

B’est Temple Street.

r. W. HAfiKBLL

n kabnslneaareoeniljrearrlbdon b/u9,and shalloontlnve
keDanufaetareand sale of

Boots and Shoes,

■ OF HARTTORD, CONN.,

F. KENUICK, JU.,

Custom Wort,

OCULIST.a;«d
.

Mmiufiicturcr nnd Dealer in

AltflVFIELiD.
INVITK the nttentfon of breeders to the abort
rd
Horse, which may be seen at North Varsalboro’, where be
will ba in eorrice.for the seaion of 1S68.
*

I

MAUTFOBD, CONN.,
Incorporated in 1810!
Capital and Assets, $8,850,851 78.
Lo.sses paid In 46 years,—$17,485,894 71.

J. n. GILBRBTH,

No charge for ooDsaltatlon.
Dpi |(;K no. 110 «:()VRT «TRBBr, BOSTON.

KKKDAM.SMII.LS,
Has n splendid assortment of

BOUSE, SIGN AND CAltRIAGE

HABBWABE. BITILBIIIO HATEBIAL,

PAIHTIUjG,

contibUfSto meet all orderi
Id the above line. In a man
ner that has given satlsfac*
tIOD to the best emplo>ers
for a period that Indicates
^ some ejr«eleooe In the businesB.
Oiders promptly attended
tooDspplInttlon at htasbop,
Alain' Elrcei,
opposite Marston^a Block,
W A T ERYI LL E.

NEW

GOODS.
JUST ARRIVED

DR.

A. FINKII AIVI

JAfiJsfljET

BEHTIBT,

SBBOBON

t

STOVZZSI

T

Nov.8,1866i

ZBNNO C.TATLOn*.

A. CHAMPLIN,
Attorney and Oonnaellor at Law,
WTAERVILLE, ME.
THE subscriber bns on bnnd, 'for sale, at bis Reposltor}-,
Cor. JIToiii
e*0

Office ix PtAtSTED’e Boildixo, Mavn Stbkft

Tetnple-sia........WateruiMe,

A OOSirLETE ASSOBTSIFJrr OF
iR R T A O ES,.^

©TO YES I

•

STOYE81

The Model Cook—

TAZnOH,

All Garments made up with enre, nt the lowest caib
prices, and warrunted to^Bt neatly.
d^PATllONAGB RE8l>£CTFULLY S0X4C1T£D.^J]
Waterville, July 1%18C7.

Bating purobnsed the stock
nnd trodo of C11A11.M L.
SuiTU, 1 would inform
the publlo Hint I shall
continue to keep on band
n welt selected Stock of

The Greai Qus'ih'ua
ConUtiiB HO MOWPHINE OB’ rOISOKOUS DBUG i sure to Regulatt the Newels ; •llayi «U Fitia; correoU Acidity of the
Stomiu;4; makes st^ and weak children
BTBOKO and bbaltht; cutes Wind Colic,
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
all complaints, arising 'from the effects of
Teething. 'Call for Mo^er Bailey's Quieting
Syrstp, and talw no other, and yon are safe. ■
Sold hy Drag^ts and all dealers in Med
icine.
.

9iave Juai J^eoeived ■
A carolblly selected Stock of

Spvlng Goodsy

BootSi

To which we are cojiitantly making additions.
COXBMTIlIo OF
THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
_
_
Bubbers,
WOOLLENS,
^
A. BICHABDS, New Iriilidon, Cgnn.,
Which will be sold nt prices tbnt wW^T eoirpAltion. Which wo are prepared lo tell or. manufacture at the
Agent
Statej,^
lowest cas|, prices. '
1 shaU eontinne to keep on hand n t^ood assortment.of
^“REMEIVIBK^ that we are paying special
SERGK8, KID, GLOVE,
attention lo getting pp /'VI Dress Suits,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CALF SKINS, PATENT
To solkl;yn|ar(liitM..W|lS4$^'fl'<*ni''‘ DlftTIONARror
OC .S!|priny.^ Summer Business
TUe BIBIA. TH.KurjMitMi|>nuta'(. 1* AMiawg, oox'
LEATHER, SOLE LEATHER, &c.
PHOi.
II |>«.,i>;iiTa’a e/w* nstm,' In 0.0 larga UctaT. rol
Suits,
For l^e wholesale laarket. Shall eontinne alsolto manu
amo, lllastiaiMJnlh mar 11$ tM and wood adgra.logsi
In all the latest stylqt. Special attention is nlso given to
Agaata B.d miaatlkaruN. that yon gat the gaaalea adl.
facture Ladies', Gent's and Childreu's Wear,
.
tioa'by Dr.fllSm.
‘
.
of aU kinds, to order.
. The eprljswfllM BapablMD nya, Uria edition pubUsotd by
HyBEPAIlilNO done In a workro*n-llke manner, Itieu's aud Doy’aClothing. In which we gdarautce perfect Mriirs. Bairk Q*.Ja.thagmalaatlfog.
Tnia OomraMritaMA.aayt, nhoam nlshaa to gat, tn th.
and at short notice.
. i.itrsfaction.
ohaapasiramTuialMS SMtoBuy ot the Bible aboald buy
TBIS.
We have also on band a good Stock of ^
Wa Auo WAXT AoaaTS Ibr ln.LIOT'8 aaw work, REMARK.
Greenwood Stbvkns.
' Bcrady-made Glotlmig
ARLB OUARAOTBH8 ANO MBMOKAOLB Pl.AOES OF-THE
holy LAND .By RinrW|iiDBaa«imiT,f.'ir«dlW. LL.
May 1, 1888.amit
AVI>
D. Proa of Vale Vpl., Joaapli CuiaiifasTl). D.\L Bl.T’iw. ol
Wraluta pair., Er. Taaa. M.Huix, Ulsbop of B. l„Be.,ha.
THE SHORT HORNED BULL
niQraia new and original worka by ; .« authora, and
tbsir aabimU are appnrnl by ctergymah Of ail depooiliia.
In every variety........... We are alto agents fur the
tioiia. AfaBtaaraaBaatlpgwtth,aiii.ndlaladsnacaaB. WpanB>aPIKe SEWING MACniMB, _ ploy no ffanatAi. Ankara Ibr riihar book, sad oRk. axtn la.
ffeL briBspC
ay Fatoi la Ifatarriita this ssmob 4bi
Wbtfb we can recomn od at good as the best.
' wk daaaaiaolaloCanTaMart, Agents will in lha pdraalaas of.
ddallag diraatly wlih itta PUBLISH MRS. Tor ’dweriptlie
Tam-^ttl>» M s.’^ Hi.Fe4lgmii.r«e«MI
alnui.ra wttb lull partloulara and terms, iddrau the Pub.
'CALL ana te us vefore piiroliatlpg ehewbere.
th«lkhTol,AaM»fcaQU.r4N«>k,p.i(»m
h,baM.
8. fl.BUBBhOO., Ua(M»nd,U0Ba..
L. A. IMIiVs
HBALD^WEBft
^
J,•♦Btla
Shoes, A

BooB Agen'lii ^iimtod

c ir r T I JF G

^

Hatoh's Block, West WaterviUe.

dent’s Furnishing doo.ds

Bltatadova. Jvny (70U)
W

Fan blood WUtaFai^ Bluk Spaiuah Eggi

^ tht Wg. 4Ha9f Mit» StretC

.
<8

iyATEBYIH.K.

’lOSTSU and Dbaioad LaM.,wilh Bdgiagsla nuleb, la BRO
allele,.. Mr am».k-dU.tW^^.

FREEDOM

NOTfm

alpnim by Ibaae pmaata.that I. HeaikUli Sawttlla,
JV ofBmithSrid, torn nlnable tcosidanUon,
tCDSidanl^n,. rtllaauUh
rrilaquUh
tomyawiDBiMil. Bt.Mla. ttf MasBMM-^tLhhVmd
duriBB Wa iWLariiir, and abbU alala pena of bh aaiaiaikner
■oodaUnioriSll>*Gssdte» baM ateaafes pay any debts of Wa e>BHaidlBBafter tbla isA ~

I. TBI00T8. and 0088131(8.
WBtbudla Assuu.
^
Vr aARPNaa * wnnon.
April 17, IMB

swrnn LAoaB~-apti Lai

\j rUBMAita-rUBtalUka, Os.

AtMisp^nMUM', ,

'

A NEW^AMILY .SEWING MACHINE
he SINGER

now

K

a8a.-jataa

Hantird'*
ttfUdBIrt
Ci^Smd
I BBBAV
rfapanUMi
U • I 'liind'yM Bay
arani.
*0
mitm*
* 00.''
U, A.^aL
fetttlepr

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS a
who know IJtlle of the nature and tbarae**]Olseases, and lus as to tbeip cur#
Dlplomaa ol Inalltutlona or (Joilagaa, wwih n?«r a7i2ll
in any part of the world: othar* cvV'ki.^i , T?*
Dead.how obtained, unknown* not
Mr
*

S. HliATH, ESQ., ono of the Justices of the Ponce
within and for tlie County of Konnoheo;
The subscribers, part owners of tlio Dam and Wa
ter Power on Tioonlo Falls, in said County, thinking it
iieresaary to rebpild nnd repair tlie Dnin on the same, in
whole or in part, tliet tlie same may be made servieeabte,
request you to call a meeting of the owners of. said Dam
nnd Water Power, nt the offlee of tlio Treasurer-of Hio
Ticonlc Water Power and Manufnetdriog Company, In.
Waterville, in said County, on Thuredny, tjiaSOtli day of
July next, nt 2 o’clock P. Jl., fo see if they will veto for
niitT make provision for the rebuilding and repairing of
said Dam, so ns to make the same Berrlcenble.
Ticoulo Water Power nnd Mniinfacturlng Company;
By G. A. PHILLIPS, Treaaurer.
Waterville', Juno, 16,1868.
STATE-OP'JIAINE.

••®«jV.d!'K.Y.h"rh.“s^ i
QUACK nostrum MAKERS,

or contradict them*
imposition copy from* Aacdloal booka^i^*
****** i
ofchequalltlesand effoeta of*»;wr|ttax
.ndaaeribe .11 the ,, m. m” b^rPnla

MANUFACTURING OO.baveJustprodneeda

Tbrongh tho iga..>ranc« of lha Uoaok Doolor

I hl.-ln-f.;’ w**!
rhe’'r“n^ifh’«l‘a

I

BfOD ita oaret* In online a fawia
ird'^^ibn”*

of whom di* rtti-*^7**he
balance.; some
auJ.'iToJ'rof
r.'®or**ye«;'*’a^“,^*^L‘»r*“”***
®"*
poaalble, by comperontrbVriow'
®»
‘

BUT ALt QUACKS A»E NOT ignorant. •
Notwlthatandlng fh'e .fdlregolng faeti are knew* ta i
aoin.qu*r,kdo«tora.nd Koatrum Makera.M rmtSiitj
of the I-,re. end health of other”, the" a’rrthoiT^riX
^?**^^®“D®'i“tf®(hem8el4es,con(rtdkjtltigxiV? ■
}?»,““'ary to their petleate or that it la comrainfd*l.
their I/oitruua.ao that the “ nandlfee "inaV%6^e!&
uT‘>*®
o»^‘fLe«oSi7f i
It may- be obtained for the Hostram It fi iKnatbat L
Io^7x^X“n1r,^^i7i"k^?;':^
“-“0 ’•'A®
:|
DK. L. DIX'S
a rgda are Tery moderate. Cornmnnioelleha aeenXIr .'e

aSSSSEs-™
Lp».*aa, to all parta ot

the uiuedVe'M.

Bga^ro

The Last

lM8!*-:!iy28!°'*‘"“

’^r'rj

TIIB LAOIBB. Tho celebrated DR: L. DIX il*r--'|
SuRoi'oit'.'dels.’’*'.’ all ladlei who need a Uamoai «m|
nn.roe -^f’
***• «»»¥•. Ko. arKadleolkl
2nd.arranged fa*J
their speela i accommodation,
' .
*•-$
devoted over twenty yeare toililsvu**l
tl fimafea’lMa"'^ “‘® ‘”»‘a>«at of all diae aaoa pab^lutl
"2W conceded by all (both In thla taax-l
tlUoB?™i5
!>» “Wit aH other ki#wi wi*ia-|
ofJi™r?*'°*^f!..®" PMPawS with the tzpreaa jarfMl
orromorlngalldlceaaei, each aa dablllty, weskn^n-l
all dlmhargeawhich Sowfrom a moAlditate«fth*.hl**dJ|
The Doctor da now-falljr prepared lo treat In hal|.*a..|
J*” ■‘y’atkptli Wedloajly. and aurgtaaily, all dUhagaif^l
it*
‘‘^t'and Ihey'aia reSpeotWllJr 1nv5S«Hi«j(k|

rtm. $t Bndtpotl.SIrp.l, Boal.ix.,
AI Iletlere requiting advlca ainat oontetn i,MU i
Inanreananawer,
Bo.ton, Jan. 1, 1868.—lyS!8

F/lV^ORlTEl

T» Femalei ia Pelieata 91a4lta-.
®i.®9W,Vhyalclan and 8ikrgeon,.'Ko.iandi«l>Uli
Boaiota liieonaalled 'dilly for all d'.aMSea hamni
romale iyetem ; Vro|apatt,.Dtprt'.oi; KaJ l iu ad iha

D

ap«dy relief gaiantead Ip • vvy f a" 251."»
rjabjy ceitaln.lt tin,naw modarer.ti.aatBena. tW i
ohattnat* eoaMilnia yield under iV,
perapn (oon raJa|oe, liL>Pftfe<tIiealt'h.
Dr. Dow haa tao ,do»t h*4 graal .rmailaaM la
onrodf dlaeaapdq fwqmTn Ihauapy o' rtliljSJjJJjSK

will quickly restore Gray Hair •
ofilicanli.Wnter Powto its natural color apd beauty,
Mattifamurtag
_ ' .ipafiy-and produce luirarian^' gjoWth.' It ila
Yon arc Iioreby required In the name of said Stnto to
notify the owners of the dnm nnd Water Power on "Ti.perfectly hUrmlcss, and > prefdrred
• la) In Boatctt a I.
conio Falls in said County, to meet at tlie Olfice of the
Dr.Dow,aiap4lUS,b.TlngpoD2 onAMl
oyer every pther preparation by
to an ofllee praoif^ for thV hnre ^Tlffvere
v
Treasurer of said Water Power nnd Manufacturing Co. in
, those who haii« a fine head Of hair,
Waterville, in said County, on Thursday, the SOIh day of
S UtM
Aokaowiadga r nM«,aik>rkir»ka*«
July noxt, nt two o'clock U. M., to act ou U>e foljowing
M well Bs those who'wish td'reftore '
N.B.—Ali IcttWa mnatacntaLloM AaJtu.VrWfii
nrtmlos:
,
•
.
n^ ba anawarcd.'iH..-..o^iVu
it. The beautifilll gloss and perfiune
laU To ohokb a Clmlfman'to govmu laid meeting.
Omco
houra fr<UB S A. K. da 9.
.... i
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
, Bo.tOD,j;iy2TlB6a,
2d. To chose a clerk.
for old and young.
3d. To see if they will vote for and make provision fur tho
' Vo» Bta. Ur aU DaMglata.
rebuilding and roparlng of tho dam on said Fulls, so
DEPOT, 108 GBEEyWICH
Y.
ns to make the same servionble.
- l)y onuairt^ thii'warniuttebe publislied in the Wnterville Miiil; a newspaper published in said County, tlirqe
4li«weeks ■ucoessivoly, the Inst publloniion to no not leas
DAVINO ieken the Shop ft
hr .oivn aA the I
tknnteii7 nor irioft lkan thirty days before said meeting.
n on Kut Temple Street, I» ronM _____ „
“ V
Given under my bqnd and seal at Waterville, U) luid
the publlo genarelly that I an , ptenttA lo ■ Shi
County, tho dfiir and year nfoMsalai
Rikhum OouxTT—In Pitibate Court at Augusta, on the eAKUli^ and SLRIQll w< )tflnnai^i5 I
.
S, HEATH, Justiqo of the Peace. .
07'Call and ao.
second Monday of JODf, i868«
March t,lS68.
8AIAU HAR8ION, AduiolstratQr on the Estate of BBTHIA
In pursnanco of Iho above warrant to me directed, I A OIIASfi, late of WatarvUle. In laid Oount/ed^eue^fitay*
hereby iiollly the owuaia of tho Dam and Water Power on lug presehked his account of auuiloistraMon or thalMale «
jWi
'i'laaiile Falla in the County of Kannebee, to maet at the saiddcrfssedfor aliowapoe:
' r
Oepseso, That notice thereof be given thtee Mkpm
time aaid plaoa, and fpr tho purpuae aat fqrtb in tlia pro•eesivMy
pripr
(e
the
icoOnd
Monday
of
July
next,
In
Ihe
ceding warrant.
ilBKOi' Jf R|
UTall, a newspaper printed in Waterville, (Eat ell 'peregiNi- lo®
'’ Tloouio Water Power and Manufaomring Company.
tereitad may attend at a Court of Probate (ben to be b< * ‘
‘
~
■
->g|
Sm
4$'
at Augusta, and, sbfiw oaiii
»y Q; A. K] ILLIPS, Treaa.
petition should4)Hh«J(|i^i
aw 61
Watonrillo, Juno U, IM8.
Attest, J. IttfEwx, Relief
"BAT
J^UIBP OITBOK,- t
( NllV'petUra WR^INO HAOn'lKV«llb H *ka I/’USffiaiid tfit’liiigii
0. A. tiUALimRB If ibo’STpnWJwiloa'ni; MacUSa^aro nt* *■ tffijiltiM,
an4fpry»le^(
ABMOID A

.nri

;

spRuia is, cfiiBiHei;;:

Now is the Tiaitfto

r

1

Dewfimlly Sewing Maehioe, which Is the best and cbenp*
Teit.
and luosl bfrantlfa 1 of al 1 sewing machines. TDlsmaehlae

With many other arUoles too nnmeroui to mention.
C. A. Chalmers & CO.
Waterrilla, Nor. 7'li, lBf7.^.

Kekni ,

DR. t. DIX
prondir referi to Profeaoora and roapeetohle Phralalia^
niany of whom eODanlt him I rr erillcafinaes, heoan^
hla ackoowlodged ekll* ayid repdtaiton, atiUlnad throJ,
ao long axperlenc*, praetice and otaaftiHon.
^
AFFLICTED AND UHEORTUN’ATE I
•* J®®' auffcrlnga In bring decrivad
«dtrolji”fonV7“’ “""'f"**”'®**®”'.
PtoiaW,

POTA TOES ,

Domestic Lard ^ nnd
Fork; Sardines;
E n R 1 i s.h
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Fens, Cocoa; Cocoa Sliolls;
,
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
'■"nid f'-V
Packed Lumpsi Kerosene,_ wnrrnmou safe;
Patent Suu-hurners for Lamps; Students' Lamp Shades.
Also a good assortraeat of
Jellies, Jwt, ^tohnps, Ac.,

Extra Good Bargains are given.

»'Ti*S!aSlSs5 M,!

J. H. MORGAN,

S WBE t

QTtSKCOND-HAND carriages for sale, nnd new
ones'WxolinngedTor Second-linnd.
Orders nnd Inquiries solicited.
Francis I^enrick?'
Waterrllle, Usy,.I8«8.
dOtf

P*"

T

willsewaDythingfromtheruoningof atuck.ln Trrietob to
Remaking ofan Overcoat, ft can Fell,Hem, Bind, itraid,
Q^ber,Tuck,Quilt,and has oapaelty fora great varletyof
Vrnamen tal work This Is nqt the only machine that can fell,
hem, bind, braid,etc., but it wlll.do so better than any othA;.
This new machine Is sovery simple in structure that a child
Ce** isarn lo use it,and havisig no liability to get ontof orThe White Mountaiii.
FARM FOR SALE. .
d r, It Is ever ready to doits work. All who are ip teres ted in
Known in this market for Twenty Years, and recogn’*''®^^
Sewingmachinerart invited to call and examine (hlsr.ew
as ono of the best common Cook Stoves evor iutroUuced. \TTISHXNQ tofhange toy kuslness.lshall sell my farm sU* -Machine.which hasnererbeenexhlbltedln WateivHlebefore
IT uatedin Fairfield, oue-third of a mile south of (bePlsfa* tbifwetk.
MBADEU & PHILLIPS,Agentso
on's Ferry Depot, known as the” Starbird Farm.” Slid form
• 86
The Iron Clad.
contains 100 acres divided Into tillage, pasturage, and wood
viest Cook Store made. Warranted to ast land, with 100 tbilfty young apple trees. An acquednet to
GRO'CERIES
llonse, Barn and Stable • Is a deuble width lot, being 75
Twenty years.
,
*
rods on the river Persons wishing to buy, will do wqu-.lp
look at this place beforepnrchaslng, asitwlllbesold atabaX*
The subscriber effers for sale at (he stand o
The .Farmer’s Cook.
gain, with or without the dtock.
8. D. STA KIBD.
the late
'ffil
Fairflrld, Oct. 2,180T.
. 15tf
Villi extra large ware for Farmer’s use.'
.
PtAVTT,
n A N»c o M ' a B I. O O K,
eOAl* STONE STOVES
NOTICE!
Both open nnd close, of Elegant Style and finlqtl.
A good stock of Groceries
Also p very large assortment ef Fnrlor, Coqlk, and
Ve k..p con.I.iitly on hand the folio Aing artlolei
Comprising Teas, Colfee, Molasses, Spicewand ail varleHoating Stoves, nod S'
PIGKEiES. by Ibo Gnllon or Jxrs (Snnberrics by
tics in this lino.
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, CurrAat0,and a variety
■“TW'qfni'f” busheli Frch Ground Buckwheat;'
of Coufeotioncry.^ .
.
Fresh Gruifnd Graham Meal:.Rye Meal; Oat
Meal;- Bmid’a Crackers; Soda Crockers;
TTehopes by constant attention to bdilhess 'o mqrita shar®
of patronaire.
AMOS 0. STARK.
8MOKBD
HALIUVT;
Waterville, March aist, 1867.
88
Smoked Salmon; Pipkled Triply
\Viirr,inte(l to do moro work wltli less wood than
other Stovo over made in tl^is country'.

Will And it Tor their interest to call on him, and know
personally that

gT«OP-a r«y,hol«,wUel. can he

87

Main St____ WATERVILLE.

Boot and Shoe Stove-

*

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
-.J?..*”''' •”'* "'‘I’* Imporifloa 6f rorialya and Katin
qa»ok«, more ainaeroaaiaBoriOB aka other larfa eltbl j

Faints for Fanners and Others.
GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO. are nov mdirnfacturlng the Best, Cheapest and mostdurable Psinc In
*nse; twe coats veil put on,mixed witli pure LlDseed Oil,
will last 10 or 15 years: It is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or creanf, to suit the Caste of the consumer. It Is
valuable Tot Houses, Barns, Fences, Oorriage and Cat'makers
Pails and boodeD*ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal
(SuqfesEorsto J. Furbisn,)*
Boats, Vessels and dhip^’Bottoms, Can Vfts, .Metal and Shin
gle Roofs, (it bei ng Fireand Water Proof.) Floor OH Cloths.,
Dealers in (hu foliowlDg celubrate^Cook ^^toves;
(one Mauutaoru^er having used 5900 bbls. the pat-tyoar,) and
Superior, WatCiT.ne Air-tiglitj
as a paint for any purpose is unsurpasb-isd for tody, durabili Matchless,
ty, elasiicitv, and Rdheeiveness. Price $6 per bbl. of 800
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to coriie. War
Norombega, Katuhdin, Diclaitor, Bnngor.
ranted in all eases ut above. Send for a circular which
AlsOy I'urlor adu Chamber Stows of rnrlous pottsros. Aa
gives full partieulars. None genuine unless branded In a
trade mark Oralton Mineral Paint. Fersons can order the we have a Ter.Margo Htockof the above fitoves we wUlseltat
very tow prices, I u ortior to reduce our stock. •
Paint and remit the money on receipt of the goods.
Address DANIEL BJI)\VKLL,«54 Pearl Street, New York
*
ALSO PEALEK8 IN
This.Paint is for sale at ARNOLD & MEADER’S, Waterville.
Hardware, Iron land Steel, Paitts, Oils, Nalls, OUss, Tin
6m--44
Ware,&o
.
One door north of Post Office, MoId Street, ^sdervliJe.

•

WEST WATERVILLE

DR. jThlJPB

PBiVAT^ MEDICAL OFPIClff,
^Dlrigo and FYanconU, will until further noSt EndleoH Street, Boaiox, Maee.,
tice, run os follows.
is so arranged that patients never see or bear eaeboth >
lacave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TOES*
DAYtat 6 P. M., and leave Mer 88 E. R. New York, every er.^lecollect, the pMLT entrance to hl^ Office !■ Km ai
po connection with his reridenee, eonieqaently ne
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
interruption, so that on no aecexnt enn anv rer.TheDirIgDand Franconia are fitted up wic|||ffine acnomnio< family
son hesitate applying at his office*
^
dntions for passengers, making this the most^onvenient and
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Motee.
DR. DIX
.
Passage in State Room 95- Cabin Passage (^, Meals eflra.
Goods lor«varded to aud from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, boldly neeetrie (and h cannot be eontradleted, exeent
Ft. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to by Quackv, who will say ok‘ do anything, even Perlnis'
*
send their freight to (he Steaners^as carkr as 4 P-x., on the themselvts, to Impoee opon patients) that he
days they leave Portland.
IX iOSTOK.
,
For freight or passage apply to
SIXTEEN YEJj^n9
"f
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
IS
tT ksbuLAl eiABVATS ISTUOUK APTXiyif^g
89
J-F. AMES, Pier 38 E. A. New York.
engaed In treatment of Special Diseases, a faet ao w.i
known(9 many Citlwns, PublUhera, Merchants, Hotel Pri
STirr/t'o
'■
«)« »w"

ub

MliRCHANT

And of nil descriptions,—Top nnd Open, one Seat orr two,
Persons In want or s good Carriage, Open or Top
buggy, SuusliHdo, Brownell or Wagon,

V

Groceries, West India Good»,

SEMI- WpiiuA r LINE.
^ On and after the 18th fast, the fine S tearoe*

G. L, ROBINSON & CO.,

OF THE .MOST attractive STTLES,

FoWWAU!.
WatM»Ut«.Amil«,M«.___________

Streets, rill keep constantly
on handa good assortment of

CASH paid fog most kinds of Produce.
WaUrvni«,^b.22d, 1803.

DAVIS, BEUUY & C0-,

Surgical & Mochanical Dentistry, in tfie
host and most skillful manner.

corner of Main wad. Temple

MAINE steamship COMPANY-.

Which they propofcto sell for PAY DOWN, ns (be eTedllsys*
em Is Uetrimeotal to both buyer and seller ; therefore they
willadherestrictly tothe ’ No CredltSystem

T. 8. Li^ISTG.

Carriage Repository

The new and superior sea-going Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau*
tiful State Riiomi^, will run the season as rollows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,acTo’clook and India
Whaf, Boston, every day at 7 o'clock, P. M.(Sundays except
ed.)
•
Fareln Cabin................... $1,50
Deck Fare, .................... 1,00
Freight taken xrusnal;------------------May 8,1808.
^
L. BTLLTNOS, Agent,

FRESH MEATS AND FISH.

tod get First Class Goods at the lowest market price,.

his

im

.

^N. S. EMERY,
IONT'NCKS to execute all orders for (hose In need of den
t tal services.
OrriVE—First door South of Railroad Bridge,Halo Street
Dr. BINKIIAH has'Licences of (wo (and ail) patents on
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients
irom further co»t. which any one la liable to, by employ
fog those who have tie Lteebse.

At

beantifnl llorsa will be kept for the Improrement of
andorthelateat,
stock this season, at KENDALL’S MILLS, for a IlmMed
number. Term8-*S60 to Warrant; fdo for one Serrlce or
NSW TOBK STYLE,
Season; close Aug. 1st.
Jia was sired by Oeoeral Knox; dam, the Cahill mare ot
CoHilating of (be following
Augusta; was six years old May 1st, 1866; Is 158-4 hands
high,and weighs 1,080 poun ds; Is black without marks, and
adlea’Yine Glove Call Button Balmorals,B 1*3
Is perfectly sound, never had a sick day. and has great en*
**
”
“ Lace Polish, G
durance. His limbs and feet are perfect, aud be never bits'
”
“
“ Button “ II
oaefoof a^inst another or his legs. Ilea splendid atyle.isa
.*•
• •*
“ Congress Bools 0
fast walker, a first rate roadster, and a fast trotter. Has a
**
Button iligbUnd Polish
pleasant disposition, and la fact 1 believe him to be the most
** FincQoat Polish Boots.
PBRPECT noitsB I haveeveraeen of his age
IHs stock h of
Misses »*
“
“
the very diet quality, ot good slse, and promising for fast
Cblld’ni’” Kid
tiottera
Theabovenieeitra fine quality ofgoodi for LADIES and
Those now Intending to have his servicer, to avoid disap
MISSES,
nicer goodsthan have evni been offered In Water*
pointment, had better make their engagements Immediately.
flHc before. Please call anilexamlne.
And
an
endlessvariety c( other Goods, Serge and Leather,
1 have alifo another beautiful “ KNOX COLT,” called
Pegged and Sewel.lot Men,Women and Children'
18
99ft 25.I86C.

Q.OZBIi,

Havlngtaken (he store lately

Bay your Hardware

BOOTS,

^

occupied by

G/LBUETITS, KendaWs MUh,

This celt was bred by Mr. Lang iMM) his” Gene**' t Knox,”
and his Measengar mare “ Phantom,” a descendant of “ Win*
tbrnp .Vessesfrer.” This colt Is dark gray, with mane and
Wholesale Dealere In
tail nearly black. He is large and perftotly formed. IHs
st> la of movemunt and trotting action 1 believe to be perfect. GE00ERIES,FL0UE & PLOVISIONS;
Will Mrve a few^lB season at ff25 to warrant.
Ivo. &9 COM.MKHCUL ^T.,
j
TBOTTl^ BLOOD
(Formerly occupledby Mathews & Thomas.]
PORTrAND * Wm.G.Sodie
Will be five years old this Spring; is a dyk chestnut, medi A.Davis,
1 UXil JjiVnU.'
L.WatiAMa.
um sUe, very spirited, and UDdbubtedlfPirould have been J.S.Dbbbt,
very fas. trad he not broken his leg when ycuiug. All of his
(.’onalgniii?n1s wf I'auHiry Prodnee Sollched.
stock have rumarkable trotting gaits.
In q latter from Hiram Drew, Esq., of Levant, concerning
the pedigree of this colt,he Mya:—“TrotUng Blood” was
sired bf my bor e known as the “ Old Drew,” his dam by
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
den. MeOleUan; tbeae are nodoubted facts.”
ZENNO £ TATLOB,
Terms, 915 to warrant; SlOAbe Beason. Paitaiage Bl
per week. No risk taken,
,
At
theold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar oti Main
Persona wishing to Bee any of this stock, will please call at
Street, would tnlorm the cltltens of tV'aterville
my Hardware Store.
J. H. GILDKRTU.
and vicinity that he U prepared to execute all
No TAAUTio.'f WILL BB MAbB lh>m (be aboTe toraiB.
orders in the Hoc ot
KeodalPs MElB^'May, 18d8. - .47

•

KENDALL'S MILLS,ME;

a fnpeiior quality ot
LADIES*

TbescGonipanlepbavebcensolong before ttfe public,and
tbeextentof their business and resourceeis so well known,
thateommendstionir unnecessary.
Apply*lo
HEADER & PHILLIPS,
*
Waterville, Me.

Al 1 (i r sale os low as cao be bought tn by river.
Hay, 1867.
_______
_______

MAXWELLS',

GILBEETH KmX STALLION.

OP HARTFORD,
Assets, J&ly 2, 1864, - - • •$408,686 63.

WrtL DB PORPBITED BY DB.
DIX If loinngno
falllagrto onra
enre in
ib loss
less uaia
time tban
thnx aao
Other physician, more effMtnally and permanently, wi
leRs resfrali i from 'Oeenpatlon oi fear of oxBoexee 4u Uu.
weatberiwith safe and .pleasant medloineSa
SELF-ABUSE AND sOLITXRY HABITS
Their effeoto and ooneeqaeatoo;
•
SPECIAL ailments AND SITUATIONS
Incldoai to Hkiriod andcSInidwAadloi;
SECRET AVD DELICATE DiVrDEKS;
v
Mercurial MFections; ErnpUons and all Diseaeei of (li'
Skin; Ulce :s of the Nose, Throat and Body; PUat^a'^
the Face; wblllnfis of the Joints; Nernensnssf; OoastLtutiona) and other Weaknessex lAYonth.aad (he Bote*
advanced, at all ages, of
BOTH &£n£ES, SINGLE OR MABfilEDw

$600

Faints, Oils, Varnishea,

E 8 T Y

was a suecessfal runner in England, winning (he Ooodword
and Newmarket stakes,and runnlDg aecond In the Derby.
Haring met with an aecldent be was placed In the stud, and
sold to the gorernmentof.Nora Sobtla Ibr 9%00 in gold.
Id oSsring this highly bred horse to my patrons in New
England, 1
sure (hat he will meet a want olten spoken of
' by breedeia—Bill, ooLOB, and Pina BRiioiNO. 1 hara nnrer
hada horse Ip my atablea ao well adapted to breed Carriage
and QcBtltmeo’a Horses or pairs.
AKNPIF.LD has no pretenrionsas a trotter, harln|^nerer
been harnessed. He stands sixteen hands high; is bay with
black marks and points, and a b eautiful figure.
For the Sake of Introdneing the stock, and to improre the
class oC breeding mares, 2 offer bis scrrlees for this season at
910 foi. SeaaoH Berrlee; 015 to Warrant.
„
.
THOS. S. LANG.
North Vassalbo,, Hay, 1868J *
^

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Farmers’ i,nd Mecbnnics’ 'I^ls, Tin Ware,
&c. &c.

Gl^AISlNG, GLAZING "AND PAREUING

was bfed Ytx Kngland by Mr. Heweston, in 1860. Ham, “ Nd
genie;” Sire, « Confessor General.(See Stud Hook, rol,
iO, page 407.) ** Kugenle,** Annfletd's dam, was bred by Lord
Waterford, in 18&6,got by ^^Barbailan.” Eugenie’s dam
'• .tllegretta,” by”8t. Luke,” out of “Alba,” by”4)^nby.*’

Noe. lllft, 1 867.
No. 78 State StreWi opposite EUby Strw^i
iN andnflcrMnndey,NoT.llth.the Passengor^^raln wit*
BOSTON,
*
0 leavn Wnivrville frfr Portland and Boston at 10,00 AsM..
and rcturnlbgwlll be duo nt 6.15 a. m.
after an extensive praotiSs of upwards of twenty
AccommoUation X'riiin lor Bangor will leave a t,6. A. h. and,
years, oont|naeB to secure Patents In (hf United
returning will bn ducat 0.00 r. m.
^ States; also in Great Brltiln, Franeor aqd oilier inrelgti
Freight train /nrTortiand will leave ot 5.45 a, m.
countries. Oavosts, Specifications, Bonds, Asslgnmenir,
Through Tickets sold at ail Stations on thi.s line for Boston and all Paperf or Diawlflgs for Patents, executed on
Nov. 1807
EDWIN NOTES, Sup’t
liberal terms, and with dlipatob. Resear^nesmade into
American or Foreign works, to determine the validity oy
PORTLAND AND K
RAILROAD utility of Patentsor inventions—andleaalOoples oftht
elaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Deb*
lar* Assignments recorded at Washington,.
NoAgeneyIn theUnlled Statneposeeaeis aaporl^
faclllifeB for oblntnlng Palente, or •tcerlainiagilio
patenlabilliy ef Inventions.'
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Durlngelghtmonthsthe subscriber.In theeonrse ef hi
large proetroe, made on vwiocrejected applioatlens,8IX*
Commencing Juno 1,1868.
TEEN APPEALS; xvimr oMX of which was decided in xts
PAVoi by the CommlBSloner ef Patents.
he Passenger Train fcr Portland and Boston will leave
Watcrvllle at 10.00 A . M.; connecting at Brunswick with
TXBTIMONIAII.
Androscoggin it. R. for' Lewiston and Farmington. Betum*
I regard Mr. Eddy os one ofthe most OAPABib and
ing will be due at 5.00, p. M.
«
Leave Watervllle for Skowheganat 6 OOp. M-; connecting at ■oooilsruL practllloners wirh whom I have bad official
Intercourse.”
CHARLES HAsOK.
Kendal I’s Mills witli^lalne Central Railroad for Bangor.
.
Oommlssfoncr ofPatenti.
FREIGHT Train leaves VVatervllle every morning at 6.45
I
haveno
hesltatlen
In
assnrlng Inventors that they
for Portland and Biaton. arriving In Boston without change
cannot employ a person xoax ooxrxrxNT and Tipar*
of cars or bulk. B elurnlng will be due a 112 85 p. m.
woaTBT
and
moreoapableof
putting thelrapplleailotas la
TiiRovan FaRicjiT Trains leave Da||M, dally .at 5.00 P. x.
arrivlnga Wntc'.vllle the following dl^t 12.W M.; being a form to secure for them an early and taverahle eonald.
oration at the PatentOffice. EDMOND DORKS.
lour hours In ad vance of any other line.
Late Ooratalsslonerof Patents.
TIIKOUGJJ F aBKS from Bangor and Stations east of Ken
**Mr.R.i{. Eddy has msdefor me THIRTEEN appl|.
dall’s Mills or, the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos
ten on this) oute will be made the same as by the Maine oations.on allbutoxx of which patent! have been granted
Central lor.d. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor and tha^ -lsxoir pxNPi^a. Such unMisUkMble proefof
great talent and ability 'on his part leads me fo reeoa*
ond stations oast ol KendaUs Mills.
Tbroo^h Tickets sold at all stations on this line for T.aw* mend ALLinvenlorstoBppiyto him to proenre thelrpa*
of having the moitftiUhfnlV<
renve and Boston.also, In Bostou at Eastern and Bosten fr tents, as they may be
tention bestowedonth
M air e stations on (his iMb.
*'
oases^ndat very reasoonki^
charges
AVigusta, Judo, 1808.
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1808.
Iyra7
FOR ‘BQSTOI^.
Sdsimer Arrangement.

JETNA insurance COMPANY,

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Kcndnll’a Mills, March 1, less.
.

Treatment for Catarrh,

AESO

ANNFIELD

aurist.

Ai tificial Eyes Inserted withont Fain.

Stallion

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnaloharter.
CapUaland Surplus,$1,683,168 62.

0ARBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.

DU. E- F. WHITMAN,

Thoronghbred

Waterrllle, May 10,1867.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

atthf old store direetl/opposite the Pott Office.
, WATKRVII.LK, SIR.
Airaceounts due the late firm of Haskell it Ma/o being In*
eluded Jn the abore sale, J would re^Mst an early pa>nieni
NiCliloroform, Ellier
1 shall keep constantly In store a rail assortment of goods
CO
Iron. Oxiilc Gns iiamlni«tcrcd*wlicn dcired.
tor
I.ADIK>8 AND CHILDBBffi’B WBAH.
oftkebettinaBmht)tire. Particular attention wilt begWan to

Imported

dS

B’lRF
CDT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES.
BMAbl. PLATEa, tor meriting Clothing, Il.ta, Donnrta,
Books, Oiovefl, Ilandkerchlufs, «e. ftc. with Indelible Ink
J\£eadeT ^ (PTiillipa,
BEHTAL OPnCE,
Brush,and full directions for a9lng,BH parked In a neat
box. and sent prepaid Co anv address on reoeiptof 50 eeals,
orer
AOKNTS,
Orders by m'airpromhHy attended to
U. ”BLACKWELL,
Addreis
Adi
“8. '*
ALDKK’S
JEMEl-BY
W A TER V1L L E ,
Kendall’s
Mills,Me.
36
STORE,
• .
OfferlnBarancelntbefollowingoompanfos:->
opp. reet>le’( Kat'l Rnnk,

I bare this da/ bought the Inteiast of

.

P. W. Sanders.

FAfviaN’ra

T

DU. G. S- PALMEU,

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

for Oeiitlra | . Bir,i>iKn of til klndi orttl/ done.
9. Y. MATO.
WaterrlllaiJm*/ 22st,]867. *
‘SO

TIlEnudefstincd, althelrNewFscUryatOtommrlt'iMillsf
Water Tills,are making,and nil) keep eonstanlly on hand all
thoaboveartteles.ol various rises, the prices of which will
be found as low ns thesame quality of work can be bought
anywhere Iti the State. The-stook apd vorkmansl^ will be
of the first quality, and our work Is worranted ta**CoVhat tt
isrepreseDtod to he.
^
>
TC^^Our Doorswillbeklln-dried with DRYIIEAT,and not
witb steam. ——Orders solicited by mail oi otherwise.
j.Farbish,
Furbish & Sanders.

STBlVGlLi WORK!

WITH
,

BLINDS, AND l^DOW FBAHES.

Pliy.leinns PrMcriptlon. carofally compounded.
On, Door South of the Phllbriek House,
a
KkapAi.i.’a Miixs, Ms.

Oabinct Tnrnitore manufactured or repaired to ordt^'

Winter Arrangement

Sash, Door^

Materiah.

VkoM calling will flndlheStnck Compleic, Frcjjj^and Pain

Black WnlnutjMnliognny',Birch and Pin®CofllDs,con<
stnritly on hand.

of the best material and make, wa take particular aloi to
t«t tk« best work,
lease ca'l Off na before purchasing, as wa sliatl imU our
ifoods at the loarast market- prlcef«
•
m B. fc M. OALLSnT.

ffH

A New Slock of

EDDY,
OF

La 't Agtnl qf theVnUtd Slates Paletil Office,
Waihington, under the Act nfieST. •

Comiiencing

made of the best matble. IIo
__
has on hand a large assorl’*ment of the above articles. *
Persontwliblngto purchosearoinvitedtocall and exam*
Inev.
^ ^
>
W. Aa W. BTKVKNB.
W'atervlllo,8eptp6,l807. .
10
.

FOR^^^N PATENTS, ■

Hi

soXiioiTOB

Grave Stones, ^c.,

OF AIL DEaCRIPTION

AMEraXm .AND
E.

MAIfilLE,

bXALXR lit

Pry Goodf, Fancy Goadt, Boot* mnd Shoei,

m

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

MONUMENTS,

'Druggiai and, JlpoiJieoary

FXJillSriTXJilK

nr/ d«p>rtneot of their (tore, eenilatlBg of

W0BE%
The flubicriber.at hli old
stand, will furnish at shbri
notice,

• E. C. LOW,

W. A. CAFFIIEY,

New Fall Goodi,

SHOE

MABBLE

.

•r» Jntt 6|M)i^g a >|ilehlld lipeof

BOOT AND

■

KendalPs Mills Column.

Fresh Arrivala-^Latest Styles—New

